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One of the-most fre-
quently asked questions in

—Debateover-rentalufthe— ue-pub 1 i c air councilmen
1 building and discussion on Pnrr-r M. nnnnv.in -of-the

.holdiJng.a.public.iicarJjig.on..—f»tii-wgrd,-John-C,-Marfih-

—.V-
the old Elizabethtown Gas""
Company huHriinr fo rhr»

of the
Richard J.

-onlyhlgh points iiran"oth ex-—"tEifdiyard."
•---rrr—first- ward—Republican-

located at Central Avenue

for the sum of $500 a
-month,- U n e m p l o y m e n t
s e r v i c e personnel would

-labor-and-industr-y-for-wso-
as an unemployment office.

be sold, so It" could be
put back on the rax roles.

Tho" Uopubliean cwtKHI-"
man warned the clause
providing for janitorial
Borttjyg would "prnh.nhly .

-gas—building as nn unrm-—Gentsch-wae-absent,
jeenpy thcstreerlevcl—mcan-n-nev.'-CTTmloyct'in-tnc—

ployment office were The city-owned building

The past treasurer of
~kahway local no. 31 of the
..Policemen.'s-. -Benevolent-
Association pled guilty in
superior court in Elizabeth
on April 10 to a.one-count
accusation charging him
with -the embezzelment of
$8,364.50 of PBA funds.

Kenneth N.Siegel,assis-
tant Union County prose-
cutor, said city patrolman
Robert E. Wagner will face
a maximum sentence of
three years and a maximum
fine of $1,000.

The defendant, a veteran
—of—25—years on the city

force, will be sentenced by
judge Richard P. Musca-
tello in the county court-"
house in E l i z a b e t h on
Friday, May 9, according
to assistant prosecutor

o f f i c e r embezzeled the

It was reported Wagner
surrendered to city police
on February 27 just prior
to his retirement from the
force on March 1. The
assistant prosecutor said
it will be up to civil service
commissioners to decide if
Wagner will receive his

-pension..
The 54-year-old Wagner

pled guilty before the case
-cvcr-rcachcd-a-grand-jur-yi-

the assistant prosecutor
noted. The charge said the

association funds while
—serving, as-club-treasurer-

from November 1968 to
October of last year.

Wagner, a resident of
212 Jefferson Avenue, was

-represented-by-David M.
Feinberg, a city attorney.

Assistant p r o s e c u t o r
Siegel said the embezzel-
ment was discovered fol-
lowing the electionofasso-
ciation officers late last
year. At that time Daniel
Stone assumed the presi-
dency and Joseph Cotignola
became treasurer.

It was said in reviewing
the association books Mr.
Cotignola found $230 enter- .
ed as the yearly salary for
the treasurer. In reality
the treasurer was only en-
titled to a salary of $130,

pl i i t .

111 iiddlUun cUy
p r o m i sed to p r o v i d e

' routine janitorial functions
as "well as continue to pro-
vide for building utilities
such as hea t and elec-
tricity. Telephone service
would not be included.

Improvements to the
building made for the bene-
fit of -state-personnel—wiH -
be paid for by state officials
after -approval is received
from local authorities.

Under the conditions of
the resolution passed by the

according to the prosecu-
tor's assistant.

._".. It was revealed at the
trial that Wagner would
write himself a check for
$130 and then have ltcoun-
ter-signed by the then PBA
president Donald Caufield.

It was reported that Wag-
ner would then change the
numeral 1 to 2. He also
reportedly would scratch

—out—thc-word—"one— and
wrote over it "two."

The accusation also de-

transactions which alleg-
-edly—allowed Wagner—to—
transfer association funds -
apparently to his benefit.

An investigation by asso-
ciation officials followed
the discovery of the cbeck
altering incidents, accord-
ing to the assistant prose-.,
cutor. It was also referred
to city police chief Theo-
dore Polhamus.

Although an audit had be-
gun in the city, it was said,
the m a t t e r was soon
brought to the attention of
the Union County prosecu-
tor. William Bonelli of the
prosecutor's staff then be-

. gan his own audit which re -
flected the loss of$8,364.50.

Complaints against the
defendant on various char-

-ges,—including—embezzeb
ment, were signed on De-
cember 27, according to
assistant prosecutor Sie-
gel.

The county official noted
as part of a plea bargain-
ing process the state will
recommend dismissal of
m u n i c i p a l complaints
against Wagner.

The charges of obtaining
money under false preten-
seSj forgery and embezzel-
ment brought at the city

(Continued on pogo 4) •

councilmen state personnel
may _al_so_ use existing__
buildi'ng~~facilities such as
parking spaces and rest
rooms.

Councilman Marsh said
the services the cirv would
have to provide would re-
sult in a loss in income to
the city" and not a gain as
the $500 a month rent would
indicate.

He then r e s u m e d
criticisms made at the
March council meeting
saying the building should

snouiu iimtuau-uu located at
city hall where ho claimed
there was enough room ro
accommodate.-__^_-.---^:~----'

C o u n c i l m a n Voynik
echoed his colleague's re-
marks and noted once state
agency personnel occupy
the building their presence
would serve as a deterrent
to- -seHing-tlie-strueturc;

Fourth ward Democratic
councilman Walter Mel.<*od
noted the buililing is
already occupied by per-
sonnel from the traffic and
juvenile bureaus 01 tnecity
police, department, t.hus.
neccssiting j a n i t o r i a l
service and utilities.

He said since the building
has been maintained with-
nnf <7nmppnqnririn fny ,il\mr
two and one-half years and
residents have a real need
for" the" service of ih"e"un-~
employment agency, it
would be best to rent the
building to the state.

Democratic councilman-
at-large Tor Ceclervall

(Continued on page 4)

FRESH AS THE FLOWERS ... The baby parade used to
be an annual event in Rahway at the early, part of the
century. Amzi Leonard, an employe o f Baumann's
Florist of Railway, took this photograph of his nephew
Ihumas W. Burton, Jr., center, during the parade of

either 1919 or 1920. Despite the passage of years Mr.
Burton of 879 West Inman Avenue is still a city resi-
dent and Baumann Florist, established in 1858, is still
in business.

John C. Kenny of 567 complex to be built on lower
West Inman -Avenue-was -Main-Street.-—

The final hearing on the
M a u r i c e Avenue sub-
division r e q u e s t from
officials of O t t m a r Con-
struction Company was
held before city planning
board members on April 10
in council-Chambers indty
hall.

It was estimated a dozen
Maurice Avenue residents
rose at the session to speak-
in opposition to the applica-
tion. None were said to have "
spoken in favur.—At the
conclusion of the public •
session the attorneys pre-
sented 20 minu te sum-
mations.

Accord ing to E r i c
Rickes, a spokesman for
the ... disgruntled, .citizens.
wlib~TiireQ~WaTEer~Pryga to
challenge the request, area-
residents are mainly con-
cerned with flooding.

He said the locale, is a
"wet area" which receives
much runoff water from
both Clark and Linden. The
citizens, he explained, are
worried the construction—

would increase runoff.
To d r a m a t i z e their.,

statement a movie was
shown of conditions in the
area during a rain storm.
It allegedly showed one
resident standing in his
backyard with water almost
up to his hips.

A c c o r d i n g to Jay B.
Bloom of Springfield,
attorney-for Ottmar t>ffi-

Called as witnesses by
Mr. Bloom during -the six
sessions were R i c h a r d
Luster, municipal engineer-
for Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, d o c t o r Abraham
Elsammak, a professor of
city planning from Rutgers,
the State University, real
estate appraiser Dudley
Painter and traffic con-
sultant John Christ.

construct 17 homes on
-abcruL 3.4 acres if tlia re-
quest was granted.

He said the one-family,
three-bedroom homes
would probably sell for"
about $50,000. He noted the
company plans were
approved.ina letter xrom.-
•thtTOriiorr County ISiglneeF"
to - the department of en-
vironmental protection.

He also s u b m i t t e d
a letter from the Union
County planning board
noting its approval. The
letter from board mem-
bers, however, cited the

' fyi1 a detention basin.

Mr. Pryga's witnesses,
hi addition to the cittzcnsT-

appointed to a five-year
term on the Rahway re-
development agency in a
5-3 vote at the April 14

.council'session. .
Opposing him were Re- ..

pubJican_councilmen-Louis —•
C. Bocli of the sbcth ward,
Peter M. Donovan of the
fifth ward and John C.'
Marsh of the second ward.
First ward Republican
councilman Eugene D.
Gentsch was absent from
the session.-

The. R e p u b l i c a n trio
earlier tried to reappoint
Joseph Meffe whose ex-_
pired term will go to Mr.
Kenny. Their move lost in
a 3-5 vote.

The same trio failed in
another 3-5 vote to appoint
Kenneth Treadwell to the
housing authority. By a 5-3
vote John McGrath of 1431
St. George Avenue won the
five-year term.
. In other appointments a

list of special policemen
was unanlmously~approved
and—Samuel—Rothstoin-of—
1113 Mldwood Drive was

This ordinance, which'
was slightly amended on
the recommendation of

planning .board ^members, The second concerned a eluding a street sweeper, Councilman M a r s h ob-
passed-with-only council- — $146,000—bond -ordinance -garbage truclcandflrrshersr-jected to the ordinance
man M a r s h dissenting. ••
There was no public com-
ment.

for the extension of Mart
Street and the purchase
of various equipment, in-

It was unanimously
amended to change the life
of the bonds from 17 to
nine years. As this was
ruled a substantial change

--by the_cltyattorneyapublic
hearing will be held on-the"
amendment at. the next
council session.

saying flashers, as a safety
item, should be included in
the budget and not bonded.
He also, objected to the
garbage'truck-sayinR..the
garbage- contractor- should
be made " "to""ifphoTtrhis

(Continued on porjo 4}

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord was. asked to retract
s t a t e m e n t s made in the
January 9 edition concern-
ing the article headlined

The fact of the matter is
that the Rahway. Taxpayers
A s s o c i a t i o n , of which
Messrs. L a w r e n c e and
Simpson are officers, an-

- news-

BEING DIRECTED TO KNOWLEDGE ... What can be done with old telephone direct-
i ^ F i f d h M 4 4 t e M t e r f l S h l

included Saul Schachter of
Schachter Realty In Linden
and the engineer hired by
the citizens.

Among the citizens were
two Clark residents, Rocco

-Tropeano of Douglas Drive -
and Wal t e r Wojcicki" of
Maurice Avenue, who re-
side within 200 feet of the
proposed construction.

It was noted if the sub-
division wins approval the
applicants will still need
the permission of the city

-201

-claimed—&even—of—thĉ  17
homes would require vari-
ances.

elected and appointed a
constable.

Two ordinances w e r e
passed on second reading.
The first concerned a
buffer strip of greenery to
be added to the'new city hall

" Lawrence- warns -nra-yo-r - nounced- in a paid
on libel" "City attorney/ paper advertisement that it _
rules association petitions" was "spearheading''"a pe-

g f ^ g
them as teaching aids. Under her guidance students not only received a working
knowledge of how to use the directory, they also learned many facts about the products
and services listed and the history of the telephone. School secretary Mrs. Frederick
(Dorothy) Yorke collected books from throughout the city for the classroom project.
Working with the directories are, left to right, Allison Holt, Juayita Bishop, Mrs.
Horling, Peter Harblenko and Karen Rhwmm.

may loom for L a w r e n c e ,
Simpson."

The News-Record was
told prior to publication of
the January 9 edition by a
source in the administra-
tion that city officials were,
turning thepedtioTIsTTVeTET

added appropriations for
the new firehouse.

Those two men were
later picruredin The News-
Record personally handing
stacks of petitions to city
clerk Robert W.-Schrofr

suDsequenuy. me same
the local prosecutorywhich—petitions-werc-in-fact turn-
in fact they did, to investi- ed over to local prosecutor

Theodore Romankow to in-
vestigate a l l e g a t i o n s of
forgery and false swear-
ing of o'aths.

gate allegations of forgery
.and falseswearingofoaths.

It should be clearly stat-
ed that in each case-where
the charges were made, As part of the prosecu-

tews—Reco-ed-w a o • lox!£_Invcfiilgutjon a de-
careful to note it "was active was assigned to the

The walls of the_new
Main Street firehousewlll"
continue to rise, according
to city attorney Alan Kar-
chcr who said the possibil-
ity-of a .temporary re-_
straining order on con-
struction was defeated on
April 15. :

"At that time Elizabeth-
- Buperior" court-judge Har-—
old Ackerman ruled against

American p r o d u c t s , ac-
cording to the attorney.

Mr. Karcher said the
city will have to return to
court on Friday, May 16,
to show, cause why further,
construction should not be
injolned. He was optimis-

-tic-on-tlie-outconic ,—
He announced at the April

"14~councU~"Se"S'8loirtIia"t""a"'
suit which involved the city

He further noted a new
-srreet"would- be~construc-
ted which would make two
existing homes non-con-
forming. The residents of
one of these homes re-
portedly opposes the plan
while those in the other

The candidacy of former
- state .assemblymaiuArthur.
M a n n e r of Be rke l ey .
Heights received another
boost through the forma-
tion of "Rahway Citizens
for Art Manner" and the
appointment of Peter M.
Donovap as group chair-

ppnents of the firehouse.
Among the arguments

lalseil ljy Uie "

g y p p
ents of the 1973 reevalu-
ation was summarily dis-

id

were said to be non-com-
mittal.

Mr. Rickes estimated he
has the support of 42
/families or all but. six
•households on the block. He
said many of the residents

-favored-uslng-the-land-as-a—
park. .
"During" the session Mr.

Rickes read a letter from

At the same time Mr.
Manner, who is seeking the
22nd-assembly d i s t r i c t
nomination against William
J.Maguireof Clark" and"
Donald T. DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains, announced

-his—opposition to a state—
Income tax.

Fifth" ward R-epublican
councilman Donovan said.

tax, make his candidacy
stand above thecrowd.-"—-
.. Other group officers are
vice chairman Joseph
Mcffe of 2359 Whittier
Street, executive secretary
Miss Terrl Malone of 625
Cora Place, treasurer
Adam A. Mackow of 1990

•Lufberry Street and-Mrs.-
J a m e s J. (Josephine)
Fulcomer of 384 Raleigh
Road.

Jvirs. Malone, cited-the
former Berkeley Heights
mayor's "courageous and
public objection to the
reactionary elimination ot

Heights township com-
mitteeman._ _
• "The: "proposed "income"
tax, p r e s e n t e d as a

. n e c e s s i t y to finance
schools, will raise far
more money than needed
for that purpose," Mr.
Manner said.

He called for the elimi-
nation of salary increases
for cabinet members and
the governor, the end of
maintenance allowances for

told/' it 'Teamed" or "it
was asserted."

Never _dld_ The News.
Record state these men
have bad reputations, nor
does it now, nor have any
facts been brought to the
attention of the newspaper
to confirm the allegations.

The News-Record staff

"case and-heTffinnTact in-
t e r v i e w Mr. Lawrence.
After the local investiga-

-tion Mr.-Romartkowdld ln-
fact turn the petitions over
to the Union County prose-
cutor's office for" further
investigations of the char-
ges.

The News-Record did not

preted what was told to
him and did in fact on many
occasions throughout the
petitions controversy con-

-"state officials-and-having—cemiiig the additional fire-
judges pay their own pen- house" appropriation speak

to members of the oppos-
ing parties involved to gain

sions as ways to cut the.

Xalhrre to include complet
ion dates'lithe d l

of the Union County park
commission not ing the

- superintendent's dpp o s I- "
' $-,—proposed

;4t-wouid_
rbe-udjaceui 1.0 county parfc—
lanij; - >v.: ' : ^:;--:..:;—•: -

strated c o n c e r n for the
problems of flood control,

the state committee mem-
bers and young Republicans
from _the Union County s m a 11, _power -greedy .
legislative screening com- clique:" """" 7-
mlttee." Councilman Donovan

She also hailed "Mr, npjed Mr._Manner'srecord

creased taxation.

reporter accurately inters.. ancl. does not Acc-kjo_h.arm.
M e s s r s . Lawrence and
Simpson pr to in anyway
injure their good names.
The p a i r of t h e i r own
chosing publicly-associated—
themselves and their or-
ganization with the peti-
tions.

The gentlemen, thus, are
in fact associated with the •
petitions and the petitions

g p
their opinions.

In no instance, as it is
very clear from a reading
f t h r t t e d ^

unemployment, fiscal._fejC2M-a-n-n-6 r *-p—eall-for-in o'Awo-;

- - "SPFCTAL-- 1 " '
SAT. ONLY COUPON

newspaper state the men,
Alonzo W. Lawrence and

jectof
a n investigation for allcga-

.tions of forgery and false
James '-Simpson, -• Tvcre - swearin^-of oath?.-

ie-membership—assembly-and-tiiree-years - VARGFNT'VMFN'S-SHOP " .--guHW-ok-any-of.~thc-allc—-JKlkriiil not.-and does not - -
• - - •••-• - - " ----- '---•• i w W j C N ' •> MCIN a -> n u r ^gations in. fact.beingioves- mean, nor was it^cver saidtion,—plus—his —.-Btrong——of-the committees" as-tney—on^the-Unlon County-board

"legislative opposition to " j ^ f - ^ p ^ ^ r l i l l K i n ^ ^ ,fxecboMersi."He"
.Wljiecessaxy::StaiLinceme-r-RepulsUcana,: mst-.-jUSf^a" wna " also "a Berkeley

-t
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Just about e v e r y o n e
knows m u s i c i a n s must
practice in order to per-
form well but how many
r e a l i z e listeners must
practice to understand and
enjoy unfamiliar musical
language?

Among those who do
understand is Michael L.
Smolanoff, an a s s i s t a n t
p r o f e s s o r of music at
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity. Professor Smolanoff
concentrates on the Synthi
100 and the rather exotic
electronic music it pro-
daces at the new Rutgers
fine. arts building at the
Camden campus.

P r o - f e a a o r Smolanofi;

clectrorUc musical instru-
ment. What distinguishes
the more advanced Synthi
100 from the Moog is its
c o m p u t e r i z e d memory
bank.

And yet, he said, the
public should not get the
idea the Synthi 100 is an
excessively complex in-
strument.

"You do not have to be an
engineer to compose on the
synthesizer," the Linden-
wold r e s i d e n t explained.
"Instead of writing down
notes on paper, you start
to compose by placing pins
in a matrix.'

The matrix is connected
p-> ngfti l i fcirc yMrh i f

range of preferences or
modify the sound quality
and then is stored in the
memory bank. Use of the
memory bank permits the
recall of sounds, series of
sounds or combinations of.
sounds as desired.

P r o f e s s o r Smolanoff
suggested this is a sim-
plified version of the pro-
cess but at the same time
he emphasized that synthe-
sized music is "a small
but important part of 20th
century sound. Any music
major who is not familiar
with this new performing
art has a gap in his educa-
tion," he said.

The machine is made in
who was introduced to elec-
tronic music as a faculty
member at the Philadelphia

i I i

th e sources of sound and
which in turn are connect-
ed to' speakers. To com-
l h d

England, and there is only
one other Synthi 100 in the
United—States, at Indiana

University. The r e f i n e d
version of this instrument
is part of an electronic
music laboratory in the fine
arts building.

P r o f e s s o r Smolanoff
believes synthesized music
"adds a new dimension to
l i v e performance." He
says it is part of the move-
ment to find new ways of
playing traditional instru-
ments such as electrifying
a flute or violin.

The r e a s o n audiences
sometimes do not feel com-
fortable with the new medi-
um is there is a lack of
understanding and non-ac-
ceptance associated with
any new art lorm, pro-
fessor Smolanoff said.

To_ avoid this difficulty

he always composes his
scores for a "combination"
performance. His music is
purchased with a tape of
recorded music from the
Synthi 100 which serves as
an accompaniment for the
musicians.

But despite minor diffi-
culties professor Smolan-
off sees " m u s i c going
through a renaissance.
And most new work's, he
says, are being played by
chamber groups associated
with colleges.

He believes the reasons
for tlie upswing in music
are primarily economic.
Most recordings arelimit-
ed to the classics to avoid

ro the uninitiated that "the
Moog— ia-tbe-moat-com mon-

position is" sent' th"roug1i""a
-bank-of-iTJtcrs-to-limjt-tho—%

payment of royalty fees,
and professional musicians
are familiar with t h e s e
w o r k s so the rehearsal
time is lesscostlj^Kesaid.

P f S l i "

The annual bus ride to
Watchung View Inn will be
held by members of the
ladies' auxiliary of the
Rahway Italian American
Club on Sunday, May 4.
The women will view a
performance of ' The Odd
Couple."

Buses will leave from
the clubhouse on the cor-
ner of Inman and New
Brunswick Avenues at 6:30
p m. Reservations for the
dinner and show must be
made with chairwoman
Mrs. Frederick Grimaldi
by Monday, April 21.

Members will host an
international covered dish
social at the clubhouse on
Saturday, May 10. The
pypnr, to be held in co-
operation_with men's club

ltfl American Le;!:n Hail
Parking In Roar

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

^£j
381-2150

83 WESinOD AVENUE -
CURK, N. J. 070CS

CccJ Feed f : i Go:d I l i i i l i

ttl 11-33 A.M. ID 10 P.M.

ENGINEERS EXOTIC ELECTRONIC ORCHESTRA ... Professor MichaelL.Smo anof member^
to produce the latest in ra ther exotic electronic music on the Synthi 100 â  ^ . ^ f ^ bar.

l W a i r ^
l h l l d i th United b t a t e s " i l t

....1^etawTlneansWair^
at Camden is one of only-two-such-lnstruments located in the United btates. ^

jn- pdmlqqtfin wirh their._
Those

Rahway Safety Council
members will request city
councilmen repair curbing
on the north side of Lake
Avenue running parallel to
Roosevelt School play area,.
according to safety council

—secrctary-Louis-R.-Rizzo,
Mr. Rizzo said the deci-

Chenevert.
Mr. Chencvert said the

curbing "is in a deplorable
condition permitting auto-
mobiles to jump the curb-

'ing onto the blacktop where
children play," according

-to-Mr.-Rizzo. . --
At the same meeting pa-

sion to make the request
came at the March 8 safety
rnnnril mpptw following _
a report by Frederick A.

0mm^^

10 O O O
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trolmanMerton Hvery, mx-
city'police departm cnt rep-
rcsentative to the council,
reported on action being
taken to counter speeding
on Lake Avenue.

P r e s i d e n t Harold R.
Gjertsen, representative to
tlie Union County Sa fe ty
Council., announced he will
attend a seminar on traffic
development'" and" s a'fc tyj~
s i g n a l s"" at~R"utgers~t!ur'"
State University on April 9.

Frederick Grimaldi.re-...
ported s c h o o l crossing
guards arc being evaluated
in preparation for awarding"
a plaque to the best guard

.in June.
Plans for a trip to Bear

Mountain and West Point
~are""b"eTriirrrn a l l z e d for"

school safety' patrol mem-
bers, according to school
satery director afiiTscliooT"
and child safety committee
chairman Wade A. Likins.

Tho trip for theestimat-

Tn a. .'. theatre, package,"
will be tlie distinguishing
mark of m u s i c in this
century.

The R u t g e r s teacher
firmly believes electronic
music will work its way into
modern music history as
more works are composed
and as audiences develop
an understanding and ap-
pTccitrtron of the musicr

ed__181 members is tenta-
tively ~sch eduled 1or~Tu e s--
day. May 27, wltli four
buses leaving Rahway at
9 a.m.

A—puppet—show—entitied-
'-'Smokey—Earns--a—Star-'—-
was p e r f o r m e d by the
third - grade students of

"Miss'"Lace" "C a s s i d y at
Frank K. Hehnly School in
G lark;

The play, concerning sa-
fety at school and at home,
was an outgrowth ofsever-
al class lessons and invol-

-ved-social studies,language
arts, mathematics,science,
art and music.

The— play—was—adapted-
and directed by Miss Beth
Turkish, a student teacher
from St. Peter's College of
Jersey City, me children
made the puppets, scenery
and props. The perform-
ance was given for parents
and kindergarten students,

As joint appropriations
c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s
wrestled with a $487 mil-
lion revenue gap in the
governor's proposed state
budget for 1975 to 1976,
the United States supreme
CQUXLJianded flmvn j
cision wh ich could void
New Jersey's two person-
al income taxes and cost
the state an estimated $44
million In taxes for the
coming fiscaLyear, noted
a New Jersey Taxpayers
Association spokesman.

u s e d (or transportation
projects between the state'
and New Jersey.

He said the governor's
""revenue estimatesTor fis-

cal 1976 include $32 mil-
rt'pl lion from the emergency

transportation tax and $1.2
million from the transpor-
tation benefits tax.

•••- Some-state officialscon-
tend the federal court rul-
ing may not be applicable
to tlie New Jersey taxes

It. was said adoption of a
statewide personal income
tax in New "Jersey would
relieve doubt regarding le-
gality of the levies now lm-
posed by New Jersey upon
non - residents. Out-of-
state citizens would then ,-,
be taxed at New Jersey y|
rates and the taxes would
no longer be limited to
New York and Pennsylvan-
ia residents but to all resi-
dents and non - residents
employed in New Jersey.

Advocates of a state-

food^-lentries. T.h.o a
phmning-to-attend-shoul4
contact Mrs; Anthony AtHTS
at 382-9463 concerning
what food they will bring.

Mrs. Ja-mes Cherego,
chairwoman of the "June
Birthday Party," asked for
volunteers to assist her in
preparations. Those inter-
ested in j o i n i n g her
c o m m i t t e e should tele-
phone 381-5954. '.

Last month the high court s i n c e the revenue f rom wid_e_p_ers_qnal .income tax
ruled unconstitutional the
New Hampshire commut-
ers income tax on non-
residents,he explained.

them is dedicated to a spe-
cific purpose.. Other ob-
servers have an opposing

Sinc-.p thr rnv foils PV- view and intimate thedeci-
clusively on non-residents'
incomes and is not offset
by other taxes imposed on
New Hampshire residents,
he reported, tlie court held
the commuter income tax
was in violation of the pr i -
vileges and i m m u n i t i e s

sion also pertains to New
Jersey.

offer die ruling in the New
Hampshire case as an addi-
tional argument for pass-,
age of a personal income
levy as a major revenue_
source, noted the tax asso=
elation representative.

The announcement came

34"< o r ? 1 3 5 ' 0 2 1

comparable per-
b a n k s ' ° c k h ° l d e r s in the
main bank office 601 North
W o o d A ^ d

Lloyd Harris.

H78sl4
H78x15

395

J78al5

178x15

, FOR

FREE MOUNTING
0̂  " ' \ TOO!

Plus F£T . SI.SrtQ$3.l3 each
(fin prirj! penally fnr hinTinn !PK Ih.w fnur)

AND GASOLINE
••' SUPPLY - -

-eges-as-ats.own-ciilzens. - * £ S t a t e B ? ^ , a " d T r u s t

New Jersey levies a pair Company of Linden ac-
of taxes on the personal "«>rding to bank president
incomes of non-residents
employed in this state, said
the tax group spokesman.
The emergency transpor-
tation tax enacted in 1961
applies to New York resi-
dents "working in New Jer-
sey while the transporta-
tion benefits tax enacted in
1871 is Imposed on earn- Bicycle rentals are again

Avenue, Linden, on
April 8. About 60 stock-
holders were in attendance.

He said income from all
loan categories was higher
with expenses appropriat-
ely lower. Mr. Harris told
the stockholders the recent
bank calculator promotion
had produced o v e r $1.2
million in

A 29-year-old Rahway
man walked away with only
minor injuries on April 12
after the car he was driv-

Tng~3mrc!rarBton"e~walt-ar
Valley and Autumn Roads.
in Clark. The automobile
reportedly went out of con-
trol while traveling at a
high speed. _ _

Police said James Cav-
erly of 1035 Stone Street
was treated for lacera-
tions of the face at Rahway
Hospital.

Two men were also a r -
rested in Clajk on drunk
driving charges after two
other separate accidents.

Police said Randy Pink-
ham, 18, of 70. Prescott
Turn, struck two 'parked
cars on Oak Ridge Road
near the golf course and
left the scene.

He was arrested shortly
new depositfi.-_af t e r_n,i<jnight-by-patrol--

Also the bank's newser- man Guy Everest. Pinkham

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

„; 'AND HIGH QUALITY OIL; /

ings uf—Pumiaylyanlatis "available as a service of
employed in the Garden the Union"• County p a r k
State. . _ commission Jn Warinanco_

The fates; "of ;the parti-T Park' "inT RoseUe" "and" Eli- "
cular commuter taxes are z a b e t h at refreshment
identical to those'of the stand no. . 1 ,
taxpayers' home states, he At the present time the
continued. The funds de- rental concession is open
rived from each areplaced only on weekends from 10
in separate funds to be a'.m. to 6 p.m.

vice known as "Write-A-
Loan" featuring a f r e e
cheeking account-with—an—
overdraft loan service.had
reportedly brought in 324

"new "checking accburit"cus-"~
tomers and over $300,000
in new installment loan
business. He said commit-
ted lines for use of the new-
service totaled nearly $1.5
million.

was released in his own
recognizance.
—Johh-Czamlk ,^ of 173 .
Harrison Avenue, Colonia,
was arrested by patrolman
William -Zdarko-ar-12-35"
a.m. after he a l l e g e d l y
s t r u c k a car parked on
Rarltan Road near Lake
Avenue and then reportedly
backed-up and struck the-
car behind him.

Ir-

* «

....because, so often, they are the foundations'of the
happiness and well-being, material and spiritual, of
its citizens.

During National Realtor Week, April 20-26, it is the

desire of the 27 Realtors who make up the Cranford

B o a r d o i R e a ) i i C^ v i n 9 C r a n f o r ( l , q a r k a n a
Garwood, to assure the public we serve-that-in a-
changing world, our primary goal is unchanged-

To serve the public by the professional use of our
skills, in bringing buyers and sellers together in
ransactions satisfactory to both ... and to assist

familes m realizing the dream of home ownership, in
3of the f i n ^ L c o m p u j n U i e s - i n ^ N e w J e f a e y o
anywhere else.

O 'O

6-P.""M.T"-

" THE CRAWFORD BOARD OF REALTORS: Serving Cranford, Clark andl Garwoodl
OFFICERS v

.. THOMASWADE VICTOR DENNIS DORA KUZSMA GILBERT E HOWLAND JR H n « / j o n u , u r f .
^President Vice-president Secretary Treasurer HOWARD HANSCOM JANET BARTON

.V\_. . '__ _ DOROTHY LOVELAND, _ _ DOMENICKGA1S - - "- °* _ Director •
' - \ "" "' . Director •- - • Director :

REALTOR AAEMBER OFFICERS :
THE BOYLE COMPANY - THE BERG AGENCY, INC. " - _ . . . jQY.BRQWN.iMC —COMPTON-REALTY
530 South "Av en ueT E ost

Cranfdrd -' • 5

KLUMAS&GAIS
W3 Rariton Road

-VICTOR-OENN15

3890433 Crantord ^ ' ^ ^HOWARD W. HANSCOM- PWlt F. HENEHAN GILBERT E HOWLAND JR
524 South Avenue, East 25 Atden Street • . 13 Eastman Street ' '

H e ' , , , , 2 " " 1 " O i > n f 0 r d ^ - ' 2 7 6 " " C r a n ' O r d m i m C r a n l ^ 272 4!M « .B , • - - " • » • =
, ^ , U c ? M A ROBERT J. Me GRATH McPHERSON REALTY CO DAVID A MURRav tOn R o a d Clork 3M-7471
115Mlln Street 251 Westlleld Avenue-., • 19 Alden Street . • 3/, S,rt 'hT NORCROSSREALTY

Crantord m.MV C,ark . . • » » « ? • , ^ < " ^ M < ^ - ,•..»«-«,-. " ^ - ^ ^ T

TOESJSt_ ' - EMMER R£ALTY'INC
rranfera

G.G.NUNN
181 North-Avenue, East ' W " ° ' 3 a " C l a r l <

37j:BT!'O"" Cranford 2761900 .Clark 381-4433 Mountalnsfde
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D e b a t e continued over
tlie landfill operation on
property owned by Sisto
Realty Company of LindcJn
in Railway with Democrat-
ic councilman - at - large
Tor Cedervall renewing his
call for a public hearing
on the matter.

Howard E.Baklter, pres-
ident of Rahway Citizens
for Flood Control, count-

ered statements made by
mayor Daniel L. Martin
saying, "If the mayor and
his experts had drafted the
kind of flood plain ordin-
ance we had recommended
die Sisto fill would not have
been permitted."

In a letter dated April 8
and addressed to members
of the city council, council-
man Cedervall called for a

FC

public hearing "by the in-
herent right of tlie council
to hold a public hearing on
any subject of interest to
the community."

His call followed a ruling
by city attorney Alan Kar-
cher which denied a request
for a hearing from mem-
bers of the city flood con-
trol group.

Group m e m h e r s and
councilman Cedervall ob-
ject to the landfill which
was approved by members
of the city planning board
following state action. The
operation is on the north-
easterly side of Robinson's
Branch off of St. George

QARK MUNICIPAL COURT.

GESTURING PROTEST ... Rahway Democraticcouncil-
man-at-large Tor Cedervall posed before a truck
dumping fill onto property owned by Sisto Realty Com-

uf Llndc sto rilieasierly

United States senators

fison A. W i l l i a m s , Jr.
—wrote -the-federal-comimi-
-vnications commission on

was requested in a petition
filed by-mpmtifTfl --nf - the
New Jersey Coalition for
F a i r "Broadenstingy-Thcr
senators" saiar7"" " ~ "

py aiong tne^noruieasieTTy
"Backyards_qf_hom cs sons Branch, Councilman Cedervall was dramatizing

•across-the-etr-eam-ar-e-fee- ?U6-^f>[x»eition^tAl}e-4fi-ndfil-l-ej>eFati<>n-wt}icli--t>^-tti»{i-
quently overrun with storm members of Rahway Citizens for Flood Control believe
w n r<^r-a--h<'ln^-<1i*i>fltlcntiy—'.viH-incrEasc-floodlnfr/;

Two younger residents
of Clark convicted of drag
racing on Madison Hi l l
Road were fined ^50 and
given -15-day license sus-
pensions last Thursday by
municipal court judge Jo-
seph Posti'/zi.

Also fined Sio in court
costs for racing were Ro-
bert J. Herbig of 25 Blake
Drive, ('lark, and Samuel
Dordnni of 7-1 P r o scu tt
Turn, Clark. According u<
the arresting police offi-
cer, another individual v.as
yelling o b s c e n i t i e s and
making obscene gestures
out of Ilerbig's amonmliil'-
during the race.

Joseph J. Santosalvci ui

of commissioners which
appear to "represent an
affront to the people of
New Jersey."

In a letter to chairman
Richard Wiley, the sena-
tors from New Jersey re -
ferred to a recent article
in The Evening Times of
Trenton which they said
portrayed the commission-
ers and the staff of die FCC
as treating lightly the issue
of improved television cov-
erage Tor the"state.

In referring to an in-
quiry by commissioners
into New Jersey's lack of

•a television station, which

tide bring into question
just how seriously mem-
bers and staff at tlie com-
mission are viewing this
issue.

"The article also des-
cribes 'uproarious laugh-
ter' by commission mem-
bers and staff when it was
suggested that a network
flagship station might iden-
tify with a city in New Jer-
sey rather than New York
City. F u r t h e r m o r e , it
quotecT an TCCTstafTmem-
ber as saying the commis-
sion would seek 'tlie easiest
cop-out' in resolving this
situation."" "

displaced from their nor-
"mat rctenrlorrbasln/' noted "—---
Mrsr'Tor (SteptiaTUeTCG- i'an'"

'1,-sccrctary-ot- the -—Q|*
j/?Vlll|>

" T h e s e homes which

2041 P r o s p e c t b t r e e t ,
Scotch Plains, v.-as fined

—"j-200 and r:>it) in euirrrcorttr•
for driving while on the

~fc7vo!c(rd~TTKt7TI";ffso~'"re-
ceived a 510 fine for a stop

mph in a 25-mph zone.
Iror improperly display-

ing his license plates Philip
J. Geron of 702 I-airway
Drive, t'nion, was fined $10
and Mo in courr costs.

A $-0 fine was paid by
Debni A. Belief 41* Gables
Lane, Linden, for driving
carelessly. She jl--" pud
S10 in conn oists.

William J. fUicknian <:f
S23 Knollwood T e r r a c e ,
Westlield, paid $25 and $10
in cuun costs for driving
47 mph in a 25-mph zone.

Careless driving c o s t
Richard Crater of -101 West
Price Street, Lind'-n, ^20
and $10 in court costs.

l-'nr driving whiJi.'-uo-tUo-
revoked list Allen P. ] lod-
ges nf 1161 Bergen Street,
NcwafT;, was unco 7200 and

lirian J. Connelly ot H5
Jojrdan Road, Colonia, was

Charged were Maurice Orange, and Houston O.
l J f 1209 Washington of 1422 Firstg

M. B u t l e r , Jr . of 1209
Southview Drive, Oxon 11111,
Md.; Towan Butler of 94
North 19th Street, E a s t

Street Southwest, Washing- •
ton, D. C.-

OCD ED.QCDG3

AAAIN-ST. RAHWAY

n Xwo-year revocations

George W, Bauer was
reelected chairman of the
board of United Counties
Trust Company, of Eliza-
beth at tlie annual stock-
holders meeting on Tuesr
day, March 18.

Also reelected to the
board were Raymond W,
Bauer, Robert J. Bauer,
J. Harold Collins, Henry
F. Gehlhaus, Thomas J.

-GthrrotnT—'Jrrj—ftrthtrr--P;-
. Hassell, Williaip C. John-

son,' Sr.^ Edward AlKam-
mler, Jr., Henry G. Lar-
gey, Joseph 11. McCabs,
Jr., William F. McGuin-
ness, John A. McManus,
Howard A. Roberts, John
K. P. S tone , Jr. and
James Wilson, Jr.

_ Miss Dorothy B. l-lersh,
Joseph S. Lindabury and
Frank Scott, Jr., directors
emeriti, were again named
to that status.

— A t -the-o rg-a-ni-z a t i on-
meeting William C. John-

..son,._Sr.. ...was_. reelected-

er, senior vice president-
s e n i o r financial officer;
Robert \Y. Donnelly, senior
vice president-senior trust
o f f i c e r , and William C.
Johnson Jr . , senior v i c e
president - banking ser-
vices. Spenoer.M. Overton
was elected senior vice
president-senior loan offi-
cer, Richard O. Woodfleld

senior operations officer,
M i s s Mary E. Tierney
assistant tD the president
and secretary and Charles
H. deGrau vice president
and treasurer.

ed in the 'flood hazard
area, ' an area so designa-
ted in tlie city flood plain
ordinance and new m.n;r«r
plan." she said.

Mr. Bakkcr answered a
claim by mayor Martin that
"tlie tide-had t u r n e d "
against flood control group
members and that the or-
dinance they helped draft-
was working against diem.

"The weakness of the or-
dinance which we noted at
hearings in 1972 are proven -
now," Mr. Bakker said.
"We accused tlie mayor of
drafting a law which would
only encourage fill and con-
's Uuction-lir'fludu" plains. "

"Is it good engineering
to move tons of storm wat-
er out of a natural reten-
tion basin on to neighbor-

-ing-pr.opertics^lasked.Mr^-
Bakker in response to the
c l a i m the flood control
group people had ignored
engineering facts.

Junior swatters win
The swatters from Rah-

way Junior High School
•-opened- their-seastm-with-a-

bang defeating Roselle 12-5
and shutting out Clark 5-0.
Keith Hugger aided the for-
mer win w h i l e Kevin
White's three-hitter helped
in the latter.

fey fccfe
The "Chemical Cara-

van" forsc ion ti fie a l l y
talented New Jersey high
school students, partly
sponsored by Merck and
Company, Incorporated of
Raliwny,~wrnr"f(;attir-tr"tw6
members of the Rutgers
University faculty and an
economist .from thechemi-
cal/pharmaceurJcal indus-
try.

. Announceme_nt_of.the full_
program for the Kriday,
April 18, meeting at the.
state university's Living-
ston College campus in
I'iscataway was- made—by
"Caravan'' c h a i r m a n
Spencer A. Stouffer, vice
president for operations
for Merck Chemical Divi-

Presenung lectures amT
demonstrations at the
morning session will be
doctor Norbert P. Psuty,
d i r e c t o r of the marine
science center at Rutgers,
who will speak on 'The
C o a s t a l Zone Environ-
ment."

Doctor David II. Davis,
p r o f e s s o r of political
science at Rutgers will
speak on "Energy Poli-
t ics" and James W. Riley,
economist for Merck, will
talk on "Your Economic
Environment."

The noontime session
will include Mr. Stmrffcr's
theme address, "I'our.Dl-
mensions of Chemistry,"
and presentation of "Cata-
lyst Awards" to two state
high school-seienee depart-
ments by George I7.1'olzer,
vice president of Witco
C h e m i c a l Company and
chairman of the Chemical
Industry Council of New
Jersey. <-^*j£r£?v ~"

The .councirI5i*W3£pun-
sors the "Caravan" as well
as the cash awards intended
as "seed" money for
improving the effective-

—ness of-science education-. -
F o l l o w i n g lunch tlie

afternoon s e s s i o n s will
focus on the fourth dimen-
sion of chemistry, employ-
ment needs and opportuni-
ties. S m a l l discussion
groups of 12 to 15 students
will meet with chemical
industry representatives
for personal consideration
of chemistry careers.

Plan rummage sale
A rummage sale will be

TTeKTTuesday and WednetP
day, April 22 and 23, at
Second P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church of Rahway at the
corner of Main Street and
New Brunswick Avenue.

•'.TIL1 given—rrr
George Seged.i of 53-1 Gar-
den Avenue, Wcr.idbrid.ge.
He was penaii/<"l forclrunl-
driving.

l-'or driving while his
-ability was impaired Wil-
liam I.; I .oeffler of 6 Glen-
wood Avenue, la.stl 'range,
was fined $100 and 510 in
court costs.

Harry C. Hrownofl 11 High
Street, Cranford, $20 anil
iW in court costii.

Because Dorothy Schlei-
ier of 105 Elm Avenue,
Rahway, .left tlie scene of
an accident, she-was fined
$25 and $10 in court costs.

Karen H. Guggenbickler
of 42-1 Main Street, Grove-
ville, was fined $l5and$I0
in "c"ourt""cosLs" for" driving
4(1 miles an hour in a 25-
mph zone.

Also lined for speeding
was Lorraine II. Wright of
.51 ̂  Aldr-n Dr iv . - , H.'thwny.
She paid $25 and $10 in
court costs for driving 4h

•costs for driving o5mph in

I-'ur not inspecting his
vehicle James Const.indi of
653 Myrtle Av->nue, Gar-
wood, was fined $1" nvl $10
in court costs.

Both Morris E. Rosen-
baum of 31 C r e e n w o o d
Drive, Millburn, and John
Awuino of 95 Oakland Ter-
race, .Newark, were, fined
$2u and $10 in court costs
f<TrTtrTvTrrg- cuviessiy.

Benjamin II. Smith of
1108 Hampton Place, Eli-
zabeth,-paid a total of $3-10
in fines and had his driving
rights r e v o k e d for six
months. He was convicted
of driving while on the-re-
voked list without registra-
tion or insurance and of
misusing license plates.

Three individuals w e r e
Held" for tlie 'Union County
prosecutor's o f f i ce and
placed under $10,000 bail.
I here were charged with
the possession of a hand-
gilfy 0 smi ] l gnpn tity O i-
drugs and several minor
traffic violations.

WITH COUPON ONLY
SATURDAY, APRIL 19

•W,
100% Polyester Co/O

4-Buttoncd Pullover

_eeg f @

WITH COUPON ONLY
SATURDAY,.APR1L.19.

•100% Wool Plaid

chairman of tlie executive
committee and trust offi-
cer and Raymond W. Bauer,
president and chief execu-
tive officer.

Also elected to executive

L

By Enrico

Now winp is coming to
this- country from Ghana—
palm wine. It's long been
a popular home brew in
West Africa and other parts
of the continent, but this is
the first time it's been
bottled successfully. Car-

""Ixsmtloii has hoen ndrlrrlfoT~
sparkle.

Barhera is a wine that
"grows" with age. Most of
the Barberas on the market
are ready to drink now, but •
many will develop more
character if laid down for

"two or CTree years.
£ * t

There are natural grape
yeasts In the environment,

-but-almost all-California
Vintners (and many in
France) anesthetize the
natural yeast with SO2 and
then lnnoculate the juice
with a cultured strain. They
say it leads to better,
clearer fermentations and
less- "off" smells; —-

Come In and browse
among our shelves touay.

-The- -la_bels_ make good,
reading.

Baumel's Liquors
Since 1947

(Next to Merit foodtom)

30 WestfieH Avenue,/

Z i ~

" y~;;r inv,n tJC^nTncccnr^-Sunarrrpnp:;:,'"" v:t:inc*o ti:T1c ysij'd ralriof ^c-oncj fL-i.i-ifi,;
.1 round of i;olf cr e*trj r.!ocp It L ' ? « need lime. '-lo R[i_AX - V.c'll do all t in I turd. rj.ick-bfe
.is m.iny liourr, 2^ i! t.iVes for you topped, S(?P:1. " I , ; , tn;v- ̂ ,n;ifmiii;; wj'U. jn/J gi:.iMn!cf"

Full service Afi\5B\SUAL PROGHABV3
. . . on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back.

Lawn Treatment jncluries!

sq ft. per year.
4,000 sq. ft. mifi.

~SPirWG:~P3l.l,'sr Aeration o Pw&u Rcrttinii o Fcr~
til i7,ilionj;.)00 i orp.inic) O Fertilization (45-0-0)
~O~ RcscedihB: "MERlON-SYDSPORT-FyLKlNG " ( 1 "
Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O FUHRUS Control O Weed
Control S Grub Control -CHECK-BACK

EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration O Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40% orpanic) O Fertilization
(38°o UF) o Weed Control O Chinch Bug Control
O Pre-emerpence Oabgrass Control O Sod Web-
worm Control O Fungus Control -4-CHECK-BACK

tlinK O Pi'rtiti:JttorrKO%--
organic) O Fertilization (38% UF) O Weed Con-
trol " O "Posl-emcrgfnce" "Crabgrass Control O
Chinch Bug Control O Sod V/ebworm Control
iCHECK-BACK

FALL: Power Aeration O Power Rolling O Fertiliza-
tion M0co organic) O Rcscedinp,: MERION-SYD-
SPORT-FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per'1000 sq. ft.) O
'.Veed Control O Fungus Control O Grub Control
-CHECK-BACK

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL CONDITIOMlfJGJPSMIZZ;
Treatment includes:
O Power Aeration
O Power Rolling.
O Fertilization (40% organic)

i D 5 Ee
FYLKING mi*
(! Ib. per 1000 sq. It.)

Treatment includes:
O Power Aeration

NOW ONLYfl C
[IRqllLng ..

Ferti l ization (40%

[ | Ptt sq II
- U Ula. .1,000

C E J 13. II.

FYLKING m i x l l Ib; per 1000 sq. ft.)
O Funetis Control ' '
O Weed Control

^rci tM! la an/ linn

! me frcmr t in . ina i t

ANNUAL PROGRAM,

nal coit to 1 he ccn-

©1973 LAWN KING. INC.

Call day or night for FREEMMf estimate and lawn analysis.

Any full service bank offers checking Some free, some not

At UCTC we carry checking a step further We offer a choice Plus a package of very
useful options that make your money management easier.

Wo call it Checking Plus. Free when you maintain a.minimum balance during the month
~oTS300 in "a regular account Low cost if your balance is less. ' _

But tho "Plus" makes the difference

For example with a Checking Plus account you can also have'

One-Statement Banking -Why settle for a regular statement of your checking
activity when this feature gives you a summary of up to eight different
accounts"' Mortgage insfdnrnent loan . Christmas Club savings All on
one statement..The cost? Mothina. ' ' "

Overdraft Checking - Establishes a line of instantly available credit upon
application and approval Write yourself a loan whenever you need cash
And pay only for tho money you use

Automatic Transfer— Makes installment loan or mortgage payments, or
deposits to your savings aulunidlic.jlly by'irLinsferrriTig irom your cRecKing

-~nccount--:Fortjet-f>roof—barrking-arnoxhargc. . . - ..

In an age of increasing complexity, it makes things a litile simpler

----where good things start to happen •

Member Federal Reserve System. Deposits now insured up lo S40.000 by FDIC

Serving you locally in Clark. Cranford, Elizabeth. Hillside and Linden
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New JiM-jL-y's Oldest Weekly — Established 1022

Member of
Ncu' Jersey I'rc:;s Asscckition

" " l\Iembcr~of
Quality Weeklies of New Jersey. Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly — Established 1965 '

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 070G5 388-0600

KURT CHRISTOPHER BAUER
Publisher

JEFFREY LANCE BAUER
Editor

PATSY BONTEMPO
Assistant Editor

MRS DONALD J. BAUER
Associate Publisher

The Railway News-Record nnd The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers servina the best interests of their respective
communities. It is the endeavor of these journal-; to pri-.ont the news in a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
taining the rights of all to accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.

tens of thousands of American orphans go unclaimed
every yeir h""1!"1 prnspp<-i-lvp pnrpnrq nro nor nware
of the large numbers of children in the country who
live in temporary foster homes or merit-rions.

—While-many people- may•-.
feel spring begins with a
date on the calendar, mem-
bers of the Colonial Chorus
say the official harbinger
is the annua l "spring
thing" of the local chapter
of the Society for the
P r e s e r v a t i o n and En-
couragement of B a r b e r
Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Incorporated.

This year's show, "Two
on the Aisle," will fea-
ture three quartets "The
Sound Rev iva l , " Mid- .
A t l a n t i c district rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e s to the
s o c i e t y ' s international
quartet competition this
June, "The Note-Wits." a
comedy quartet and ' The

••Trcctopsv"—-The -Hickory-
Tree chapter of Sweet
A d e l i n e s , Incorporated,
and the local group, last
year's suburban' a r e a
champions, will also be
featured. '

The show will take place
Saturday, April 19, at
Westfield High School on

• Rahway Avenue at Dorian
Road in Westfield. Curtain
time will be 8:15 p.m.

A few tickets to "Two on
the Aisle" are still avail-
able and may be obtained
by telephoning 245-9588
or 233-6296. James R.
Power, a former president
of the local chapter, is
ticket chairman.

The second bill would" provide an added incentive*
-.jor-adopting-a-child-by.nllnwing -a-taX-dedujcriaa.of.Jip
td~$Tj2'50 for expenses incurred when adopting a child.
In-. the~la_t- congressional-Session :slmllar-lcglsLatioa

i d by 125 b

A LITTLE MUSICAL COMEDY ... ™e Note-Wits com-
bine comedy with close, four-part barbershop-sgrle
harmony. Area audiences can enjoy their rouunes
Saturday evening, April 19, in "Two on * e Aisle
the spring presentation of The Colonial Chorus local
chapter of the Society for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in Amer-
ica, Incorporated. Curtain time at WesrfleU High
School on Rahway Avenue and Dorian Road in Westfleld
a4frl& Fnr ticket information telephone

245-9588 or 233-6296.

of the house of representatives from__48_states.

" ir_Tfw a y p01i-e~e1i I"e
. .T.t_£P._9:fP_.. .Efilhamus will

address the members of
_th.e city_FpurthJVardDem-
..ocraric. Club tonight on .the.
subject of block watchers,

Wide cruTTWliriKSW a Chirr-"
ese auction^ qn_ Tuesday, _
Way7"-?,'"at 8 p.rri. at-flie""
American Legion hall on .

JylapIe,Ay_enue. ~_
Edmund J. nyiin,

ag reed with councilman
McLeod.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
noted the police services
would continue to be pro-
vided from second floor
offices.

The state agency would
be staffed by an estimated
two or three people,
according to city business
administrator Joseph M.
Hartnett. Mr. Hartnettsaid
there would probably be rfo
more than 25 or 30 people
in thcoffice at one rime.

Mr. H a r t n e t t and
councilman M a r s h dis-
agreed b r i e f l y over the
amount of taxes the building
could yield the city. The
administrator estimated

-Ffic—taxes—would—flmouM-
tp -.56,000 a year or about

the rent. '
Counci lman M a r s h

it
—challenged--the-figure —

As many teachers, parents and students have believed
for many years the level of violence and vandalism in

•~Am"eficari~puBnc""schools" is reaching-a-crisis-level,—-
Confirming evidence for this belief was supplied by a
report issued by United States senators. Aspartof their
findingsthe legislators noted 70,000 teachers are the
victims of serious physical asS-Utt«-ch year inAmer-
ica. In I0 7 7 ~llnn" ln f ) snfiienrs were murdered in the
757 school districts surveyed.

The report stated between 1970 and 1973 homicides
increased by 16.5^, rapes and attempted rapes by a
staggering 40.1^, robberies by 36.7>j, assaults on
students by an unbelievable S5.3£, assaults on teachers
by an almost equal 77.4%, burglaries of school build-
ings .by ll.Sii and.drujs and alcohol abuses on school
property by 37.5^.

Perhaps worst of all was the fact that confiscations
of weapons by school authorities by die end of the 1973

...school year.increased a reported 54.4^.. Far from_being

penses connected with child birth. With private adopt-
ion expenses running as high as 51,000 or-rnore and
$500 through a public agency, potential parents are
finding it increasingly difficult to afford an adoption.
These expenses consist of legal fees, social agency
costs which sometimes Include the medical care of the
natural mother and infant, court costs and the costs of
making social studies to insure the child is placed in
the correct home.

The loss of federal~fevenue would be small compared
to allowing the child to leave the formal atmosphere
ol a loster home an- uecbme a part oi a lamily. More-
over a 1972 study by federal officials indicated adopt-
ion, as opposed to 18 years of foster care, saves the
American taxpayers an average of $60,000 a child. If
we can afford a S2,000 tax credit for new home buyers
certainly we can afford to encourage the adoption of
children.

Most of the estimated 190,000 orphans are Black;
Puerto Ricans, and American Indians. In addition many
of the hard-to-place orphans have physical handicaps,
emotional problems, want to be adopted in a group with
brothers and sisters or arc considered too old to be

The announcement came
at the April 7 meeting of
the Rahway D e m o c r a t i c
Club. It was also announced
that members of the city-

club meetings arc held the
first Monday of e v e r y
month at the legion hall at
8:30 p.m. The public may
attend.

Heyburn criticizes board member

for alleged failure to salute flag

and even sawed-off "shotguns which were said to be de-
signed to be easily concealed in student lockers.

The report spoke of "an.unprecedented wave of wan-
ton destruction and vandalism" which one senator
estimated cost- $500 milHon-a.ycar-to-rccttfy-.Ue.aptly
described this sum as a ""andalism surtax"."

There "is no easy solution to this problem. Placing
policemen .in-the schools only heightens tension and
creates animosity while doing little to actually curb

—violence^-as-figures from many_big-CitLes_wliert\poUce.
are patrolling schools proves.

A much better project, and one practiced with suc-
—-eess-in-the-local area.isiiaving nfficexs-address..chilr.

dren in the lower grades when a more lasting impression
can be made and bonds of friendship can be forged. That
and good surveillance of school grounds by both police

j w a s amazed to read
legion commander Alfred
Huggers' l e t t e r to The
Rahway News-Record r e -
ferring to the ingrate who
WJU nOt s a iute W " flag:

^s a n individual he has
the right under our Consti-
t u t i o n b u t b e l n g a m e m b e r
o £ the Rahway board of

travel that far. I could take
him or her to Philadelphia
so he or she could touch
the Liberty Bell, if 1 was
sure it would not crack
more.

Nearer yet would be right
here in Rahway. Any Mon-
day at 1 p.m. at the senior
ii E

Week of April 21
Must contain one-half

pine of whole white, choco-
late or skim milk.

*Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

- MONDAY
Luncheon no, h-barbe-

cued beef on hamburger
"bun and butter, potatu.s,
buttered string beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: cheese
and frankfurter on frank-
furter roll and butter, po-
tatoes, b u t t e r e d string
.beans, and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 3: chicken
salad or tuna fish..salad
sandwich, potatoes, but-

nel corn, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit brown
Detty.

Luncheon no. 2: southern
baked pork roll on ham-

day at 1 p.m. at the senior p
citizens center on Ester- t e r e d s t r i n g beans and

ago. At one point he said
taxes would be closer to
$9,000 a year.

The first major discus-
„ - sion of the night centered

burger'bun and butter, but- _ on arequest by.councilman. .
tered whole kernel corn, Cedcrvall to hold a public
tossed salad with dressing hearing on the permit
and fruit brown Betty. issued for a landfill opera-

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich tion on property owned by
Trf_tl,e-(jayT4)Ut{ercd-whole—the Slsto Rp.ilry-XDjnpaay__.
kernel corn, tossed salad of Linden.

The councilman, and
members of Rahway
Citizens for Flood Control
with which he is affiliated,
oppose the landfill on the
northeasterly s i d e of
Robinson's Branch saying
it would increase flooding
in the area.

A request from flood

and fruit

k r ° * e r n _ ter r _ e t o £ the Rahway board of citizens center on Ester
placed. Once a child reaches eighryears^l(Hris™nch-----e-ducation^^ r——-
more difficult to find a homeIncontrastso many coup ± s c i t y Thi i would witness the Rahway Luncneon no. 4: coldmore difficult to find a home. In contrast so many coup-
les want to adopt infants or very young children that
they must wait as long as five or six years for a child.

±n o u r society. This is
America. •

i Would like to take him
on ,i four rn our nnvnl ncn-

X r r d s c f t D O g g
Even more important is the role of the teacher. As

many of the troublemakers come from disturbed homes
. and poor environments, the teacher can curb hostile,
anti-social tendencies by presenting the school as an
alternate environment. When positive feelings are at-
tached to the-school and its structures vandalism should
decrease.

But at the same time teachers should be strict in their
defense of school property. Senseless damage to educa-
tional property should be punished with the same vigor
as falsification of-a research paper or cheating on an
examination. In the ancient world students would join a
school as one would a family and they were expected
to maintain the communal property and do their share
of the chores. Such classical learning should be rein-
stituwd. : , ._^_- 'J: ' :_ : ....

demy in Annapolis, Md., so
he could feel the pulse of
patriotism which prevails.

He should go through
m e m o r i a 1 hall -w h i c h
honors the exploits of naval
heros and is highlighted by
commander Matthew Per-
ry's immortal flag which
bears the legend "Don't
Give Up the Ship."

We—would... not-have.- to.

would witness the Rahway
Retired Men's Club with
black and white members,
opening meetings with the
P l d l hPledge of Allegiance to the
Flag by members 60 to
96 years of age.

The best thing for this
individual to do is to re-
sign as soon as he "cahT
Right now" he is beat. He
would never get another
chance in Rahway.'

Daniel J. Heyburn
..Secand.Yice_pre.£ident_

Rahway RetiredMen'sClub
By E. Sidman Wachter

Mrs. Nardoza voices complaint

over locked lavatories at RHS
I wonder if the parents right to. use q convenient,

sliced turkey salad platter.
TUESDAY

Luncheon no. 1;"chicken
-choT,"rnrelrrwltrrvi;gcTarjl5B7"
buttered rice, fried noodles
and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 2: grilled
cheese sandwich;—French
fried-potatoes, cole slaw
and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 3: bologna
or tuna fish salad sandwich,-
French fried potatoes, cole
slaw and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
cut salad platter^

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *baked

manlcotta with t o m a t o
sauce, buttered whole ker-
nel corn, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit brown
Betty.

Luncheon no. 2: 'south-
ern baked pork roll,

with dressing
brown Betty.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1:hot roast

beef sandwich with gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered
carrots and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice with bread
and butter, mashed pota-
toes, b_Ltered..-Carrpts_and . conrroLgloup-membersjo
fruited Jello. . hold a hearing, based on'

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich an article in the city flood
of the day, m a s h e d plain ordinance, was denied
potatoes, buttered carrots by city attorney Alan
and fruitcd-JcHoT-

It is predictable me educationists, the educational
hierarchy which stands to benefit from extravagance
in educational expenditures, would raise a hue and cry
over the suggestion of state senate president Frank J.
Dodd of Orange that school programs should be re -
duced to "basic skil ls ."

Of course state senator Dodd said precisely what n f R n h w n y m c h ~Si-hr.nl u nc r tutd e.d_laxatQry_b.e- buttered whole kernel corn,
parents and taxpayers have been savying for several c h i i d r e n a r e a w a r e i a v a . meen classes for comfort tossed salad with dressing""
years, but their remarks have fallen on deaf ears. t Q r i e s a r e o p e n o n o n l y a n d h v g e n l c r e a B ons . If and fruit brown Betty;
The educationists shouted them down. It remained for o n e floor o r the-school and they have a class on the Luncheon no, 3 : boiled
a man of the state senator s prestige to-render me that they are conjested and third floor why should, they ham or tuna fish salad
suggestion of a return to educational basics worthy of f i U e d w l t h s m o k e . .. . . -have to fight their way into sandwich, buttered whole

" " Recently 1 read a con-_
vincing appeal by Victor
Kurylak on behalf of the
students for a designated
smoking area. This was
either turned down or ig-
nored.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: oven

baked haddock filet with
tartar sauce and bread and
butter, French fried po-
tatoes, b u t t e r e d mixed
vegetables and c h i l l e d
juice.

Luncheon no. 2: meatball
s u b m a r i n e sandwich,
French fried potatoes and

"chnieiTjuice'. r
Luncheon no. 3: sandwich

of the day, French fried po-
tatoes, b u t t e r d mixed
v e g e t a b l e s and chilled
juice.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

coniideration. ^
Educati.qnal:-Tfrills::-.should indeed .-be-.eliminated.

Youngsters should obviously be taught to read, write,
spell, .punctuate, add and subtract with facility before
they are "socially promoted" out of elementary school.
The fuss raised by tfie collegians of Livingston College,

tax-supported Institution, uVBT'tlie-meie possibility

By representative Matthew J. Rinaldo

The outpouring of offers by Americans to adopt,
Vietnamese orphans has revealed the difficulties in-
volved in adopting children, whether they are Ameri-
can or foreign born, for thousands of couples and for
single people in the United States.

American couples have trouble, adopting children
because most of them want very young children. The
liberalization of abortion laws in the United States has

"made the adoption of foreign children much more com-
mon. But anothei—sidc-T3f-thc-problem-is-th3t-private

of literacy "becoming a prerequisite for graduation
from college, demonstrated how nonsensical is the
present system of so-called education.

According to a nationally syndicated columnist, 5%
of all youngsters in this nation between ages 12 and 17
(1 million out of 23 million) cannot read or write.
She calls this degree of illiteracy alarming since until
reading has been mastered no other academic disci-
pline can be achieved.

"Let Johnny begin his literary life with Aesop s
fables or the easy rhythms of Robert Louis Stevenson,"
she wrote. "But never please a passing glance at
things like 'Look, John, see how Mary runs!' Such
rubbish not only insults a child's intelligence it sours
him on the printed word forever. The 'New England
Primer' and McGuffey readers with short selections
from the classics produced two generations of fluent
readers, many of whom went on reading all their
lives."

As a result smok-
ing continues-in-the- lava-
tories c a u s i n g a fire
hazard and constant annoy-
ance to the many students
who do not smoke.
. The__ school has handled

this problem by closing
most of the lavatories. I
do not consider this a fair
solution. Children espec-
ially girls, should have the

a l a v a t o r y on the f i r s t kernel corn, tossed salad
"lloor7"especially~whcnlt"is'---witB-"aT-c"ss"rng^ahd fruit
often not functioning pro- brown Betty,
perly and is almost always Luncheon no. 4: *cold
smoke-filled? After t h i s sliced meat loaf salad plat-
frustration they may be ter.

Week of April_21_
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

Sloppy Joes on rolls,
'vegetable soup, potato
chips and Ice cream.

TUESDAY

With this in mind coun-
cilman Cedervallwasquick
to emphasize his request
was based on what he called
the inherent right of
councilmen to nold a
hearing on any matter of
public interest. —

The hearing was set for.
Friday, April 25, at 8 p.m.
in -council chambers in city

"Hall. Additional news on the~
Sisto controversy will be
found on page 3.

Counci lman M a r s h
attempted to expand the
hearing to include other
landfill o p e r a t i o n s in-
cluding, he said, one on
New Brunswick Avenue and
w.ork_ behind the mayor's
home." '-""

faced with d e t e n t i o n lor
being late for class.

I believe If the adminis-
tration listened to the needs
of the students the students
would in turn have more
respect for the facilities
of their school.

Mrs. Daniel Nardoza
257 Maple Avenue
Rahway

Friedman raps Pfister's remarks,

notes need for some assistance

adoption agencies in the 1 .'nitcd States are confronted Few of today's middle-aged adults, other than those
with a maze of state laws and regulations and very """whose parents paid schooiTaxes and also paTcTtlieTr

—otten-lac-k-iniormation-on-adopt-ble-ehildFen-in-otlior tuition-at-i>-ivate-0---parochial schools, were tnnghf in,
states.

I was struck by a letter from a New Jersey couple
who wrote to me describing their anguish in trying to
adopt a baby. They have a good income and a three-
bedroom home In the suburbs and are unable to have
children. "Both of us have a great deal of love, under-

. standing and patience and would enjoy the challenge,

small clas'ses. Yet the educational competence of high
school graduates presently in their late 30s or older is
far greater than that Q£ most post-1955 graduates. Ask
any personnel manager or department head.

Neither money nor fills nor even swimming pools
should be the criterion of "thorough and efficient"
education. School systems should be judged by their.

excitement and rewards of helping a' childgrow, love,- 'products , and according to scholastic -i

This letter is prompted _ Although I consider my-
~b"y the ^correspondence 0"f self tar "to the "right of a

• - • " • • "_ard—eftr-rylng-liber-atr1-
there are instances where
economic a s s i s t a n c e is
needed to survive. In re-
gard to Mr. Pfister's com-
ment on " c o l l e g e stu-
dents, '" would U be better
to waste a person's Intel-

Patriot of April 3. Mr.
Pfister s t a t e d "food
stamps . . . will be fatten-
ing over 15 million wel-
fare mamas."
_ He further contended the
people who receive these

THURSDAY
Luncheon no.. 1: hot roast "

beef sandwich with gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered
carrots and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice with bread and
butter, mashed potatoes,
b u t t e r e d carrots and
fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 3: spiced
ham and cheese or tuna
fish salad s a n d w i c h ,
mashed potatoes, buttered
carrots and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 4: *deviled
egg salad, platter.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: "oven

' baked haddoclc—filet with
Tnrrnr gnnfr-_ Frpnrh f rl prl
potatoes, buttered mixed

-vTTg~e r a b i e s a'nti-chtllcrr
julce.

Luncheon no. 2: meatball
s u b m a r i n e sandwich,
French fried potatoes and
chilled-juice.

Luncheon no. 3: egg salad
or tuna fish salad sandwich.

His.-motion failed in a
close 4-4 vote with Demo-
cratic councilmenMcLeod,
Francis R, Senkowsky and

' Wilson- D. Beauregard,
Hero sandwiches of council presiden't, plus Re-,

bologna, salami, cheese, P"bl can c o u n c i l m a n
salad and dressing, tomato V o y n i k v o t l nS against it.
soup_a_nd pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Frankfurters, buttered

rolls, French fried pota-
toes, baked beans, sauer-
kraut, r e l i s h e s and
pudding.

THURSDAY
Pizza pie, cheese or pea-

nut butter and jelly sand-
wiches, bread and butter
and Jello.

FRIDAY
Choice of chicken noodle,

clam chowder and bean with
bacon soups, choice of
toasted cheese, peanut but-
ter and jelly and chicken
salad sandwiches and cake
or fruit.

made his initial comments
concerning property owned
by the mayor he was criti-
cized by c o u n c i l m a n
Senkowsky who asked ,
"Will councilman Marsh
ever stop politicking?"

When the Republican
tried to continue his re-
marks he was ruled out of
order by p r e s i d e n t
Beauregard.

In telling of his support
for the hearing councilman
Voynik noted special hear-1

ings have been held on
tennis courts and other
matters. 1.

'B"

learn and mature,-'-'--they- wrote.
The adoption agency informed them after several

interviews that no white children were available for
adoption. They went to another agency that put them on
a waiting list with 350 other applicants. They did so
with the knowledge that only 75 of the 350 couples
would be accepted because of the lack of adoptable

-c-uldxea..

and other nationwide examinations, the over-all educa-
tional achievements of young people are declining every
year. Courses in southern European cooking and the
like for high school credit should forthwith be eliminated
along with elaborate, Intricate and Immoral sex educa-
tion. Familiarity with history and science should he
required for high school graduation. Those incapable
pf nr disiprprpsfpri In, making the academic grade

- mnn nn Rrrikp thnso whn Hn nwnv wirh inw met- cm_ - i __, i . . . . . . ' ~

should be routed to vocational-technical schools where
hopefully theyniuy master skills-to-make-them-aeU--
reliant adults.

men on strike, those who
prefer breeding bastards
to taking a job, and college
'students' . . . and virtually
anyone else the federal
government can locate to
qualify as poor."

Next week the snpple-
mental unemployment ben-
I'fits uf both-ehryslerCor^-
poratlon and General Mo-
tbrs will run dry due "to -

There is not much chance this couple or many others
will ever have the opportunity to adopt an unwanted
child or orphan. It is no wonder several thousand
American couples have opened their arms to Viet- Plain common sense sfiould'^prevaii on~educat-oil_l"
name3e"~cmTdren"despite-the-cr_cs"ofTfew~crltlcs~tri-t— programs~and'costs."Moncy-must-be-saved-ar-boththc--the- extens ive- layoffs
tile children are better off being_raised. in. their own __state.and local levels.in view of the recession and the __necessitated by thecurrent

taxpayers' desperation. State senator Dodd is to be economic downturn. I ser-
complimented for speaking out. iously doubt the $67 an

automobile worker gets to
jp /, , subsist on can qualify as

'l€ \bdll(yi " f a t t e n i n g welfare ma-
mas,"

do away with low cost stu-
dent loans?

Both the major political
parties, whom Mr. Pfister
labeled "Socialist Party A
•and Socialist Party B,"
realize the power of intel-
lpctunl mnlcnnrcnr. F.vnry

tered mixed vegetables and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 4: rainbow
salad platter.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

level stem from the same
incidents.

At the same time It was
noted state representatives
will request the defendant

restitution to ""th"e"po 11 c e
association regardless of
whether Wagner receives

(Continued from page URahwoy)

major.fiocialist knew their

culture.
Everyone hopes the 1,700 Vietnamese orphans brought

here find loving parents to raise them. But one side
effect it can have is to focus attention on American
born orphans in the United States who need and want
homes,.

come from frustrated in-
' tellectuals and not " tire"
people "who "spreadamong
them bounties, donations
and benefits."

Steven Friedman
28 Ascot Way
Clark

. . .

Department of health, education and welfare officials
estimate there arc as many as 120,000 children in this __ __. , . j .« i i t • • • •
country waiting to be adopted. According to officials of Mrs. Ward notes consumer aid available lor township residents
t h e C h i l d W e l f a r e L e a g u e o f A m e r i c a , t h i s f i g u r e c o u l d . - • • ., •••• • - - ,

-be—as high aii 190,000r-or—10-times-more-than the As- the duly -appointednumber of -Vietnamese orphans, flown-to-._he.United-
States.

Before the military collapse of South Vietnam I
sponsored two companion bills aimed at assisting in
the adoption of American orphans. The. flrBt would
establish within the department of health, education

-arul-aali-Jtt tlie -_iiupuiti---uapabiilty-fuiA-t'uii'ig-U'^ctr;
of all adoptaMe children. Both private and public agen-
cies would have free access to the system to facilitate

- the.adoption-of out-of-state .children or childrenfram.
...iibroad. . . . : . . . . . .

This^is clearly" needed in view^f the fact mat, al-

representatlve.of Clark in
the consumer affairs local
assistance program of the
New Jersey d i v i s i o n of
consumer affairs I feel it
necessary to comment on

^olfer.nf-Jahn..

a concern for the welfare
•of hisfellow^cifizens. earl-
ier this year I .advised
him official state author-
ity and training were avail-
able for his use. To date
he has ignored both. Only

F.Allaire Jr.to aid Clark
consumers In his adver-
tisement oa.pageno-..2 of.
ThVCIarIc~PatrI6t~or April:
i o . • '•• '

I do not see the need of an
advertisement but. 1. wish
to list the following items:

--my phone number is
l i s t e d at the.municipal
building, the New J e r s e y
division of consumer af-
fei.ra ln_Ne\yark and Igeal . Mi"-. .E.

visited both parties in dis-
putes, when necessary and

—I am not- now, have
never been nor intend to be
a candidate for elective
office.

actions will reveal the sin- telephone directories,
cerityofMr. Allaire's com- —I" am In the local call-

.mltment. ......... lng..aiea of Jh.e.readers of
; • been-serying-ac-—thiErp_pci7

T.jTli
Ward." . 7 " , . /

60 Wheatsheaf Road
Clark

Week of April 21
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1: barbe-
cued beef on hamburger-
bun and butter, potatoes,
buttered string beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2; cheese
and frankfurter on frank-
furter roll and butter, _po-_

"tatoes", buttered s t r i n g
beans and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, potatoes,
•buttered-string beans and
applesauce,

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: chicken

chow mein with vegetables
and bread and butter, but-
tered rice, fried noodles

a jail or non-jail sentence.
Assistant p r o s e c u t o r

Siegel said the prosecution
would _.ta.ke. no. position, on
what type of sentence Wag-
Tier-6hould:"receive.- :

The coun ty official
stressed no public monies
were involved in the inci-
dent. He also said the "sad
o c c u r r e n c e " should not
cast any reflections on "the
high integrity of other Rah-
waypolicemen15

(Continued horn pago ]_.Rahway)

"contract with the city.
There was some opposi-

.tion from t r a d i t i o n a l
critics of council spending
during the public hearing
on theordinance.Doubtwas
also - expressed- oh" the
feasability of extending
Hart Street because of the
condition of the land

Mayor Daniel L. MarUn
again tried to appoin t
Marcus 1. Blum and the
attempt again failed, this
time 4-4. Republican
councilmen Boch, Marsh
Donovan ^and Richard j ' .

It ̂ yas reported Wagner's
of f ic ia l retirement was
suspended until the case
is completed in court.

_M _ __. Jively.' since my' appoint-——"=alfcails'are'iran(lle'(lljy"~
-muugiT" ViemameBe' orphans- a re-nW finding h6meB.---^hen he Uriite43res8ed.l.Jnemin-March of last year, me personally a f l I h

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, French

• fried -potatoes.' cole ~ sja w_
and'fruit cup

._..-.. -VA .thc~-iiflrft.
voted in the negative

Elujah Bullock of
Park. .Street w,

-mously-reappoitv

Counc i lman M a r s h
labelled unanimous council
passage of an ordinance on
first reading adopting an
-official city-Hag - a-flag---
waving exhibition."

The councilman said the
Hag, which was designed
during—the city" centennial
celebration in 1958, was
officially adopted. City
b u s i n e s s administrator
Robert W. Schrof said no
record of official action, '
could be found.

. Luncheon no. -i:—baked
localasBlBtahce. l»ard
the,.- recpmmendatlon -

-mayor Martin---

—Alao—passed - on- Urat-
..readlng ..waa_an_ordinance._

prohibiting the consump-
tion of nlrnhn^p-tipyprnges
in puhllr. pinr-on nr on

on, private tir-perrywithin the
•oi citjr-withoutlhepermission-
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In a community such as ours some dollars that got into our locdl money stream
will pans througfi a dozon hands boforo boing traded for good:: or sorvicos
comowhoro olso. Othors got carriod away coonor. Tho average turnover of
dollars is 4 or 5 TIMES! Which moans that oach $1 which is carried off
comowhoro olso before its timo will tako away with it $4 or $5 WORTH OF

TRADE, WAGES AND COMMUNITY UPKEEP.
Support businoss and industry in our own community. TRADE AT HOME to

keep EMPLOYMENT UP and tho COST OF COMMUNITY SERVICES DOWN!
Smart shoppers aro finding the best buys right hero in town. OUR MERCHANTS
ARE READY TO PROVE IT! -

[K7 fa\

Smart shoppers ore finding the best buys right here in town. OUR MERCHANTS ARE READY TO MOVE IT! -

0,

J

Bank at tho Sign pt tho Ship!

-THE NATIONAL

1420IrvingSlroot, Rahway. N.J.07065 MRMOO
- HOURS: Dolly fl o.m. to 2 o.m. 1 Thursday Evenings o to7:30 p j n .

DRIVE-IN: Dolly 7:30 o.m. to 0 p.m. •
WALK-UP: Dally 7:30 n.m.to 8 a.m. & 4 p.m. to 6 p.m,

Other offices located throughout Union. MiddloMX. Mercor
and Huntardon counties.

State Bank and Trust Company
TWO BRANCHES IN RAHWAY:

1515 Irving Street
978 St. George Avenue

(Corner of Maple Avenue)
-925-3500

1
Italian Food Delicatessen

ut}/ II Vlllg ollCCi, Kunrfay, IVvJi ooowiJUv^—
"Catering for All Occasions"

Daily 8-11 P. M.; Saturday to 7 P. M.

29 West Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
574-8457 •

'$ Pet Ss
34 East Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J. 381-1595

"All-Per and Aquarium Supplies"- 7
Coins Bought and Sold

"Full Supply of Knitting Equipment and Wool"
88 East Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.-' 382-4331

"ICnlttlng, Crocheting Instructions"

Dress Shoppe
Junior and "Misses Dress, Sportswear and Gowns

_ ... . . . . . Alterations..
1561 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-2553

UNDENT OLDEST AND O A W S FEIST FINANOA1 INSTITUTION

701 N. WOOD AVENUE
UNDEN, NJ.

1100 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, NJ .

SAVINGS tlOW imURSD TO m),0tS0 BY Wi FSIIC

1183 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 574-9133
"All Body Work"

\ll

mm
1449 Main Srxeet, Rahway, N. J. .388-1737

"Your Local Deli" *.

-Real-Estate-and-Insurance"
1480 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

381-9400

issrWorbs*
189 West Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

388-1590

86 Westfleld Avenue, Clark, N. J. .381-7100
"Visit Our Plant Department"

599 St. George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
381-6494

Cards for All Occasions
1507 Main Street, Rahway, N. J. . 388-0790

Birnn and Loft's Candies

FEDERAL SAVINGS
Eltabliihed 1Q27

1591IHVINGSTREET,RAHWAY • 381-4242
O

-In Houn; Monday lo Friday 3 to 4. Saturdays 9 la NCC.T.
E-UP WINDOW AND FBEE PARKINS

. Branch Ollico tocatod at Orunswick Squaro Mall
Y f T i / i 1 755SlaloHiohwaytO. East Brunswick,NJ 08816-238-5660

M^ Hi

Prescriptions, Cosmetics, Wine and Deer
1552 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 381-2000

73 Westficld Avenue, Clark, N. J. 574-0488
r-'lne Gifts of All Sorts

1519 Main Street, Railway, N. J. . 388-1053
Naturalizer, Stride Rite and Florsheim

1546 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-0453
Fashions of All Sorts

1582 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
382-9774

1473 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
388-2700

"Where Your Dollars Have More Cents"
Westfield and Brant Avenues, Clark, N. J.

, 382-7144

Estebkncd 1B51

"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

30 Westfield Avenue, Rahway, N. J. 388-1905
Liquors, Wines and Beer

' 73 has: Cherry btrebt. Railway, i\. J.
"In,the Mall"

Monday to Saturday 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Thursday 8 A. M. to 7 P.M.

1081 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 388-8456
"For Your Prescription Needs"

1520 Irving Street, RahwajyN, J,...388rJ234
"Insurance and Real Estate"

990 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 381-6633,
"Real Estate and insurance"

Since 1907.
Main Street at the Bend, Rahway, N. J.
Men's, Ladles' and Youths' Fashions
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liss>Judy.:EUca:liifld

I£S_.

<e
Another fire broke outin

the city residence of Mrs.
Evelyn Letcavage and al-
though fire officials say the
April 9 blaze was probably
caused by careless smok-
ing Mrs. Letcavage sees it
different.

"They are .trying to get
me," she remarked. She
explained the Ore was the
latest in a scries of blazes
and other incidents which
she says unknown assail-
ants have perpetrated on
her property.

The fire was in the trash
receptacle in the kitchen of
her a p a r t m e n t at 2025
Oliver Street. It was the

- -moved- from -her-home at-._

was reported badly damag-
•jzd-bv-tin
ago

betrothed to K. WTLight
performed by ;stafe-pollce—-M-W
offioiate-OB-are-Sftccimrnfl—'tH-~

Miss Laura Ann Grahill

Miss Laura A. Grahill,
James Granelli to wed

Mr. and Mrs. William M.
G r a h i l l of 2319 Nowels
Road, Wall, announced the
engagement of their daugh-

"llow F.ir Is It?" will
be presented a: the Trail-
side planetarium in Wat-
chung Reservation f r o m
Monday through Thursday,

"~A"prll-24=24",ar4prm.-Thc
film on measuring astro-
nomical distances will be
repeated Wednesday, April
23, at S p.m.

—rBecause—of—dedication
ceremonies for the new
Trailside nature and sci-
ence center building there
will be no programs offer-
ed on Sunday, April 20.

ter, Miss Laura Ann Gra-
hill, to James C. Granelli
of Farmingdale, the son of
John A. Granelli of24Cor-
reja Avenue, Iselin and the
late Mrs. John A. (Virginia)
Granelli.

Miss Grahill was grad-
uated from Wall High
School. She is a junior at
Kean College of New Jer-
sev in Union.
" Mr. Granelli was gradu-
ated from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School in
Iselin and attended Kean

--Gollege»--He-ls .employed
by D^Unbrosio Associates
on Route no. 35 in Wall.

Attend beoty show
Beauty culture students

at Rahway High School at-.,
tended - an international
beauty show at the Hilton
Hotel in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Hand of 1045 Midwood
Drive, Rahway, announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Judy Ellen
Hand, to Robert W i l l i a m
Light, the son of doctor
anri Mrs Snmirpl F 1 irrht

Gretna, Pa.
The announcement came

at a New Year's Eve party
at The Timbers in Mt.
Gretna. No wedding date
was told.

The f u t u r e bride was
rrrulnnrprl frnm Rnhwr

Miss Judith F!" Laake
to wed S. F. Kaminsky

of C o n e w a g o Hill, Mt. Senior High School in 1970.
She received an associate

-> in arts degree from The
King's College in Briar-
cliff Manor, N.Y. in 1973.

She is- studying nursing
at the University of Dela-
ware in Newark, Del.

The future groom was
graduated from Palmyra

The election of officers "High School in Palmyra,
for the P a r e n t - T e a c h e r Pa. in 1971. He expects to
Association of Roosevelt
School will be held Thurs-
day, April 17, at 7:30 p.m.
at the school.

Aftex-the-meeting-therc
will be a spring festival
presented by students in
grades nos. 3, 5 and 6.
Members of the all-city
hand—will-perform.—undnr,
the direction of Raymond
Richards.

A cake sale will be held
by members of Cub Scout
pack no. 141.

Mr. and Mrs. A l b e r t
Hugger, Jr . of 652 Elm

-Avenuej—ftayT
ed the engagement of their
n i e c e , Miss Judith F.
Laake, to Steven F. Kam-

receive his bachelor of arts
degree in biology from the
U n i v e r s i t y of Delaware
later this year.

Mayor cuts ribbon

Clarl; mayor Bernard G.
i'axusaxaRe_cut_the_rihhpn
to open "Tops and Things,"
a new clothing store at 165
Westfield Avenue, Clark,
during c e r e m o n i e s on
March 13.

Students at Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark and their parents
may meet Miss Mary Jane
Daniels,co-directress of ad-
missions for Mount M a r y
College in Milwaukee, Wis.,
when she visits tlie school
Monday, May 5, at 9 a.m.

insky, the son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kaminsky of

Park.

A July 10, 1976 wedding
was announced.

The f u t u r e bride was
graduated from Rahway
Senior High School in 1973.
•She expects" to receive'an
associate of arts degree
next year from Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains.

indicated p r e v i o u s fires
were not ignited with ac-
celerating devices.

"But this does not pre-
clude that they were mal-
iciously set, the c h i e f
noted.

Planned for the last 10
years, the expansion of the
Trailside nature and sci-
ence, center operated by
Union County park com-
missioners in the nursery
area of Waichung Reserva-
tion will become a reality
on Sunday, April 20, when
dedication ceremonies will
be held for the new build-
ing.

The dedication, set for
2 p.m., will take place al-
most 34 years after the
dedication of the original
Trailside museum, which
will continue being used.
It was said Trailside has
grown from a small be-
ginning in May 1941 to be-
come one of the m o s t
popular facilities of the
Union County park system.

Dedication ceremonies
will take place inside the
auditorium .of the new
structure which will seat
about 260 people. The new
' "" J U l d U t W

John GJ^Walsh, president
of tlie park commission,
will dedicate tlie new build-
ing. Also expected to par-
ticipate will be freeholder
director Thomas W. Long,
George T. Cron, general
superintendent and secre-
tary, and DonaldW.Mayer,
director of Trailside.

There will also be brief
discussions of past activi-
ties and future concepts for

Trailside. The ceremonies
will be open to the public.

The TraUside director
and. members of his staff
have been engaged for some
time in preparing a series
of new displays which they
say will add a different as-
pect to the exhibit areas and
the programming.

In front of visitors as
they enter the main recep-
tion and lobby area on the

State senator Thomas G.
Dunn's criticism of tlie
state education commis-
sioner's publically stated
intention 'to rcsotre funds
cut from board of educa-
rinn hnrl̂ or.q whirh nrr

is also council president.
It was announced a

Chinese auction will beheld
by die members of the Sixth
War Club at thcLegionhall,
581 Maple Avenue, Rahway,

T l M

upper level will be a globe
which the s t a f f terms
"Space Ship Earth."

The globe, painted and
created by staff members
following the construction
of the framework by park
maintenance employees,
will Include a cut-out por-
tion in the midst of the
Pacific Ocean. This will
show the staff's concept of
the earth under its surface
down through the core.

To the right of the en-
trance new displays will be
presented to viewers. They
will include sucli subjects
as the foundation of the
solar system, the changes
taking place in the earth
at different times, how life
began and the relationship
of one species to another.

A two - version display
of the atmosphere, one side-
showing the earth in a
b e a u t i f u l stage and the

other side depicting it as
becoming polluted and ugly,
will also he on exhibit.

Another display will be
concerned with the effects
of the winds and rides in
the oceans. This will serve-
to introduce display:; in
the lower level area.

It was said the exhibit
area on the lower level
will include various mount-
ed specimens and marine
tanks. Only a few of die
major and most interesting
exhibits now kept in the old
building will be transfer-
red to tile new center area,
according to a T r a i 1 s i d t
spokesman.

A balcony area over die
main entrance will include
staff offices and a library
widi space tor some small
meetings. Drapes in the
building will be rust-color-
ed. Sturdy blue carpeuni,
was laid throughout tlic

building.
The building, as design-

ed by Princeton architect
Michael Graves, iscapablc
of being enlarged at some
future date by means .of
wings or bays or upward
construction, according to
the spokesman.

It was said considerable

landscaping work was done
to improve the atmosphere
of the surroundings. A ter-
raced m e m o r i a l garden
will honor the memory of
W, Richmond Tracy, who
was the park commission's
first engineer - secretary
from 1922 to 1957. He died
late in 1972.

Mnv

is constructed of a rein-
forced concrete Tramo" and"
concrete block,j_ - —
-—Alost-qj-the capUal-funds-;

fof it were provided by
m e m b e r s of the Union

|—Gounty—board—of oho-se i r
freeholders.. It Is locnretl

MRS JAMES PETEiyJENSEN
(The formed Miss Patricia^iane Macauley) _

Miss Patricia Macauley

C% ©Idsfeirs espouses J. Prfmsm

MllS. VINCENT S. VACCARO""""
(The former Miss Eileen Sywec)

Miss Fileen Sywec,

Vmeent Vaccaro~wwt

a r t t r r "Opposite"end"" oT'the
-rom die trxxst

Trailside and planet-
arium buildings,

appealed to me" was en-
1" dorscd by^mumbuib ul die
.. Railway- Democratic Club.

at" me ApriTT cTul5 meeting
in the city American Legion

—haU,-according-to-P-a trick-
O'Donnell. Club president

club picnic will be held in
A
~~Tr wnq nlfin announced -

rhnr mnyor nntlMrq. D.nnifl ..
"L.Martin "are the parents
of a newly-arrived baby

-toy.------ -
Members of the Fifth

- tdrrrund i;-.

the club meeting were city
chairman O'Donnell plus
Democratic councilmen-
at-large Tor Cedervalland

landled
fnllmyiniT

session. Those Interested
in the city club should con-
tact Mr. O'Donnell at H8R-
7763 or president Flynn at

Wilson !->. licauregard, who 38^2042.

RAYMOND L

The future groom was
graduated from R o s e l l e
Park High School in Ro-
sclle Park in 1971 and
Union County T e c h n i c a l

Institute the same year.
He is employed as an auto-

the academic programs,
resident accommodations,
social activities, costs p.nd
financial aids offered by
her college.

—

JM5EYOUJM
HOT WATER?
By Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information -

Elizabethtown Gas

Hot water is a strong
weapon against dirt, dis-
ease and inlection. It is also
a prerequisite lor everyone
who takes pride in personal
appearance and a clean
home.

You can get the hot water
you need with a modern
gas water heater. Today's
gas water heater is a fully
automatic appliance which
is designed lo be on duty
24 hours a day, 365 days a
year. The quick recovery
performance—or-~Ttrjs1lng~
norf>~**-*q'pf to rf*pl^cp hot
water used—of a gas water
heater properly sized to the
needs of a household can
deliver oceans of hot water
v/hen needed.

Family needs determine
l u i i e d size-of the water

rectly. it should have
enough capacity to provide
all the hot water used in the
peak use period in your
home.

A v/ater heater improperly
sized wastes water, money

"arra frjeT WTtcn rnpisctrrg'
-ji-watct-hcater-a-good-tulo-

to follow is to choose the
next size larger.

To help determine your
-r iot—water—requirements;-
here are the average hot
water quantities needed for
normal household and hy-

qenic tasks:
Gallons

-8dthiniHs!!o*i;r-,-tu6)».-.™"l<MS.
Washing hands and face daily.. 1-3

Shampooing hair .. ' . 3-5

Automatic washer (per load!. 18-30

Automatic (Jtshnashei - -
(per load) ...6-12
Hand dishwashing (per meal). .2-5
Rinsinglper meal) 1-4
Food preparation 2-5
General hcusecleaning
(floors, etc.) : .2-10

A npw gas water hpatnr hip enough for your comes from, conserving energy and saving
whole family can keep you in hot water—while
conserving gas at the same time. With a
modern unit, you'll have all the hot water you

_need_for dishes.Jaundfy. and. baths or showers.
No waiting, wishing or wondering.. — -

These new efficient models, with their
advance-design safety features, recover hot
water much faster yet consume loss gas than
older units. So' you'll get that nice feeling that

moneyat the same time.

Visit our nearest showroom to see new models
by lamous Lovekin and A. O. Smith, ready for
fast delivery, All carry a one-year-warranty or>-

_o.arJs and service, The tank has a ton-year war-
ranty. At Elizabethtown, the price includes
delivery and normal installation. Liberal credit
terms are available.

•ONE ETOWN PLAZA
2S9-5O0O

M.ENLO EAR*' -.
OPP SHOP CENTER
289-5000 -
C;n r:n !1 9 30

WESTFIELD-
184 ELM ST
269-5000

PHIIUPSBURG
ROSEBEHflv ST

•! e :••: J - s i -

'ThC'O showrooms open shopping nigms and Saturdays
Offer ooog; only in aroa serviced by Elizabethtown Gas

NEWTON .
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
nT. 2oc • aea-iaM
D i , 13 j " 5 c -

"CONSIBVE NATUR^LCAS^tt'SRURe:tNERCYi;

'"I a i tfs Automobile Bo'i
Incorporated in Sco tch
Plains.

Note job change

A free concert will b'e"
given for city senior citi-
zens at Rahway High School-
on Tuesday, May 13, at

,-7:304) jn^rhe.prQgramjvilL
include, two clarinet solos
and a violin duct.

On the clarinet John Bo-
ber will perform "Creole
Clarinet by Harold Slme-
one while Gary Bonk does
" C o n c e r t i n o " by C. M.
Weber. James Skopkowski
nnd jQan__Chilakfts_ w i l l
play the duct.

In addition to music, se-
lected scenes from the high
school production of "Bye,
Dye Birdie" will be re -

Miss P a t r i c i a Diane
Macauley of Clark was wed
to James Peter Jensen of

_Sccaucus on S a t u r d a y ,
" "April" S;-tnTdouble-'ring-

cercmony at St. John the
A p o s t l e Roman Catholic
Church of C l a r k and •
Linden.

The bride~is tlie daugh-
.ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick M a c a u l e y of
1653 Raritan Road, Clark.
The groom is the son of
Mrs. Ludwlg (Eleanor)
J e n s e n of 87 Seventh
Street, Secaucus, and the
late Mr. Jensen.

lte-v.ex.ciLd_Jidwaxd_.G. _
Furrevig o f f i c i a t e d .
Edward Mazaris served as
organist. The bride's
father gave her hand away
in marriage.

A reception followed at
Town and Campus restau-

bridesmaid was M i s s
Nancy Ann Lieb of Brick
Town, niece of tlie bride.

The bride was attired in
-a—w-h-i-t-e —organza—gown....
trimmed with lace. She
wore a Camelot head piece
with a long veil and carried
white roses.

—rh"e"artciKkuiUa were-at-—
tired in blue print gowns
with blue.picture hats.

The best man was Paul
Latham of Secaucus, a
friend of tlie groom. Ushers
were Charles Jensen of
East Hanover, brother of
the groom, and Peter

It was mistakenly stated
in last week's issue that
Evan S. Ravich, the fiance
of Miss Rence F. Pelusio,
was a night manger at In-
Jean's in Railway. Actually
she is the manager. Also
she has received her bach-
elor of arts degree in ele-
mentary—education—earlier—
this year.

Marriage meet set

A session o f m a r r i a g e
encounter will be held at St.
Agnes' Roman C a t h o l i c
Church, 33.2 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, on Sunday,
April.20,. at 8 p.m. F o r

Jurther_inforrnation tele-
~phohe~2~76-4246.

rant m Union.
Miss Michele Macauley

of Clark, a sister of the
bride, served as maid of
honor. Mrs. Joseph (Mary
Anne) Lieb of Brick Town,
also a sister of the bride,
was the matron of honor.

Miss • Kathleen Biegner
of Short Hills, cousin of

bridesmaid. The Jun io r

friend of die groom. Eric
Myowich of East Bruns-
wick, nephew of the groom,
was ring bearer.

The bride was graduated
from Mother S e t o n Re-
gional Hi^hSchooUti_Clark;_

E d ih"She is employed with New
J e r s e y Bell Telephone
Company of Cranford.

The groom was grad-
uated from Weehawkin High
School. He attends New
Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology .in Newark. He is
employed- by H o w a r d
N e e d l e s , T a m m e n a n d

"BergeiYdorf7~c"o rfslil t"l ri g
engineers.

Alter a wedding trip_ to_g __p_ _
Jamaica the couple will
assume residence
Fords.

Madewell Blue Denims $4.95 or 2/$9.5Q

Men's & Girls' Summer Tops 25% Off

Selection of Men's & Girls' Tops, Reg. to

Now $2.°° to $4.95, Ail Jewelery 25% Off

EVERYTHING nwucw'AJtiASJ 2s% >

95

TOPAY 11 to «? (ApriL 174-1

Friday 11 to 8 (April 18)

Saturday 10:30 to 5:30

Tcrrariums constructed
by members of the alumni
association of Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark will be on sale at a
schoql flea market to be
held Saturday, April 26,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Members of the school's
--Parents-Giuld-wiU spon-

sor the "market sale at the
school on Valley Road.

—Plans—fonluiiuil p a m c F
-potion—wzzc—made a t—a

Mr. and Mrs. John Sywec
of Clark announced the
marriage of their daughter,
Miss E i l e e n Sywec, to
_ Vincent J>. Vaccaro, the son

"ofMr."and"Kirs'. VIncent*A.~ '
Vaccaro, also of Clark. •

The couple were wed in
lit. T h o m a s the Apostle

—Byzantine—RXte—Catholic-
Church of Rahway on Sun-
day, April 6, at eventide by
father Theodore Chelena.

A reception followed at
Pines Manor in Edison. •

The matron of honor was
Mrs. S t a n l e y (Linda)-
Zawacki of Edison, a sister
of tlie bride. Miss Christine

-Sywec—of—G-lark—also—a—
sister of tlie bride, served
as a bridesmaid.

Other bridesmaids- in-
cluded Miss Vicky Vaccaro
and Miss Phyllis Vaccaro,
both of Clark and both s is -
tTS f)f f̂ o groom, ^ i s s
Gail Chorniewy of Belle
Mead, cousin of the bride,
and Mrs. Donald (Doreen)
Forleo of Elizabeth, cousin
of the groom.

Also serving as a bridal
- attendant was Miss Valerie

Stunger of Clark. Miss
Gina Forleo of Elizabeth
was flower girl.

The best man was Daniel
Alpaugh of Clark. Ushers
included Michael-Vaccaro
of Clark, brother of the
groom, plusMichael Robel,
Richard • St-yler and
Nicholas Casertano, all of

Other u s h e r s w e r e
Joseph Bast of Colonia,
Donald Forleo of Elizabeth,
cousin of tlie groom, and
John Lavery of Colqnia who
served as ring bearer.

Weight course added
Union Coun ty regional

adult school officials an-
nounced a weight training
and conditioning c o u r s e
was added to the program
at the David Brearley Re-
gional adult school onMon-
roe Avenue in Kenilworth.
The course began April 14
and will meet every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Fri-
day until June 20.

The bride wore a gown of
silk organza and lace. She
carried orchids, glamclias
and roses. Her attendants
wore .y.ellow gjlana gowns
and "carrier" arm bouquets
of roses and carnations.

Both of the newlyweds
were- graduated f r o m
j\rthur-L.JoUnsonRegionaL-
High School in Clark. They
are employed in the
groom's bakery, Vaccaro's
of Clark.

• After a wedding trip to
Hawaii the couple will
assume residence in Clark.

A "sweater and tops"
fashion show will be held
on Friday, April 18, by
members of the Clark Vol-
unteer... Emergency. Squad. .
Auxil iary at the squad
building, 795 Raritan Road,
Clark. Admission will be
free,- -

—At—She-March-auxiliary-
meeting president Mrs.
Jack (Josephine) Quinn pin-
ned three new members.
They were Mrs. Anthony
(Agnes) Gervas io , Mrs.
Catherine Hamendorf and
Mrs. Alan (Chris) Reiley. c-

FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

Serving The WestlieldArea Over 25 Years

~Caft'233-5512
FOR Ki.H0 SERVICE ON

REPLACEMENTS & RIPiIRS

110-A CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM

THUR TILL 9 PM

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

March 24 meeting.
P r o c e e d s from the

alumni sale and a fund-
raising project set for Fr i -
day, May 2, at Woodbrldge

713 WEST GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

April20-26

ATCAMELOT.... ANDWLL
ALSO HAVE ATREAT FOR HER
• You do your part and we'll do ours. Let's let her

know she's someone special with lunch from you and
•a special gift from us.

ondeti sun p«ik»i, Full bnnquot facltltloa
E l" »? available

association S" sisterirene"
Margaret scholarship fund
and the" school's' develop-
ment fund.

Plans were also revealed
for a picnic to be held
Saturday, June 28, at grove
no 2 in Merrill Park in
Edison beginning at 10 a.m.

in addition it was said
-there will be a dinner and
dance on Saturday, Novem-
ber 29, at San Carlo's
restaurant i y ;

—Associqtion-e-x ee-wi-v-e-
board members will meet
Monday, April 28. Those
wishing information on tlie
association s h o u l d tele-
phone 381-7-171

Card party planned

Members of the Parent's
Guild of Union Catholic
Girls' High" School will
sponsor an "April in
Mris card party and
iashion show at the'school,

= 1600 •-: -Martirie ^"Avenue,"
Scotch Plains, on Friday,
April 18, at 8 p.m. Ticket

elepTiorifrigjheschool -at
" L 6 1 5 r J

n

-\

. , - J . . . • . - — ,

God can. And He does
every day.

At our Wednesday testi-
mony meetings, you can
hear peoplo toll how God
"nasTfealc'dlnem'bfrnany----
kinds ol sickness, ol severe
financial problems, and
ol troubled personal
relationships.
. Won't you como... this".

Wednesday? .Tho Christian
Scientists In your neighbor-
hood welcome you.

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE
TESTIMONY MEETINGS

.83Q.JEEEEBSQNAVE..

RAHWAY, N.J.

costs less than you think

Atlanta, Ga.

Boston, Mass.

Buffalo, N.Y

Chicago, III.

Detroit, Mich.

Denver, Colo.

Houston, Tex.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Miami, Fla.

-Phoenix, Ariz.

Washington, D.C.

Winston-Salem, N.C.

$118

1.02

•1.05-

1.18

1.14

1.28

1.28

1.34

1.21

1.34

.98

1.14

$1.46

1.26

1.30

1.46

1.42

1.58

i.58

1.66

1.50

1.66

1.22

1.42

$1.74

1.50

•1.54"

1.74

1.69

1.88

1.88

1.98

1.79

1.98

1.45

1.69

is aa
S2.16

1.86

1.92"

2.16

2.10

2.34

2.34

2.46'

2.22

2.46

1.80

2.10

"All calls charged usiiiRtlie 60!t di.scounl r;ites for direct dialed intersliitt; calls — all (lay S:it.; Sun. S a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Sun. thru_ErLll.i>.ni. to 8 a.m..Dime! dialed rales do mil apply to calls to Alaska or lo
operator as.si.stL-d calls .such a.s credit card, culled, third number billed, purum-lo-person :ilul ruin
IIHOIR."calls In other states; — ~-

New Jersey Bell

To celebrate both events we will award TWO If
$500 SETCO Savings Deposits. j
The drawing for the first deposit will be held \ v ,
on SalLrday~April 5 aV4:30 p.m. -1

The drawing for the second $500 deposit will
be held on Friday, April 11 at 7:30 p.m. -

IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BE AT THE
DRAWINGS '

•'-•n^^l Entry forms for the drawings are available at

v - / Everyone who enters the drawing will receive
\ / -a-valuable-FREE-gift:

Gifts for all — Balloons for the kids. •_.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS

YOUR it New account or new deposit of
CHOICER $

YOUR i New account or new deposit of

CHOICES* S 1 , 0 0 0 or more

YOUR J> New account or new deposit of

YOUR j New account or new deposit of
CHOICE

Qualifying deposit must remain in tho account lor a period
ol 12 months. Regulations prohibit transfers from existing
SETCO accounts to obtain a premium. Premium oiler avail-
ablo to April 25, 1975 at both SETCO Clark offices: 10 West-
fiold Avonuo and 1050 Raritan Road.

_Rememb«rl-To_b_e.eligib[e_to win a $500 SETCO Say-
ings Deposit your completed entry form must be al
tho Bank before 4:30 p.m., Saturday, April 5, for the
first drawing; and before 7:30 p.m., Friday, April 11,
for the second drawing.

Summit and
Elizabeth

O U S T COh

Mombor FOIC
— D*tKra*4a-f «d*<a»*rJ"-tui»4-fc>.$M1C9a-

Wo'ro open: Mon-Fri., 9-2; Fri., 6-8 (Lobby)
Mon-Fri., 8-6; Fri., 8-8 (Drive-in)
Mon-Fri., 8-9; 2-6 (Walk-in)

W E S T F I E L D A V E N U E

-Id • *•'•> • - - • - * • *-' •• • ' ! U
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The Clark Crusaders
handed the diamond men
from Wall Township their
first loss of the season as
the boys of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
von 10-7. in other action
the Railway Indians lost to
the Scotch Plains Raiders
5-0.

The Crusader? scored
eight times In the last of
the third inning after Wall
scored six runs in the se-
cond. Three singles, four
walks and a hit gave the
Wall visitors a five-run
lead7

Another;"-ruh-in" die" third"
~~pTTr~TVaTl ahead "y-1. ni<T

Clark -swatters then pro-
duced cigfit" in the~last~~6T

_that lnninr; to take the lead^
for the rest of the game."

Clark had 13 men at the
;-plal:<V: Six vCrusaders' col-::

leered hits 3nd~four.otJrLC_r.sl_
walked. One was hit by a
pitch.

Wayjie Jasjnski singled
•and doubled to drive in a
pair. Jasinski and Joe

Skimmons each picked up
three hits in the winning
effort.

The Crusaders' record
is 2-1 while Wall's is 3-1.

The RaidersstakedGeoff
Workman to a 4-0 lead in
the first two innings of the
city game. After Workman
walked two Rahway batters
in the fourth and following
a long-line drive Eddie
Reilly came in for relief.

The right-handed sopho-
more fanned six, walked
one and hit a batter in three
and two-thirds Innings. So
It was Rullly whu benefited?

"Irom the "Raiders1 threc-
~Tnn l

Clark soccer team mem-
bers, s p o n s o r e d by the
township board of educa-
tion, opened their season
with a loss to Cranford but
victories over Rahway and
Woodbridgc.

The 3-1 loss to Cranford
in the season opener came
on March 23 at the Arthur
L, Johnson Regional High
School field in Clark.

The township b o o t e r £
fuiml lu play v.iuV

only nine men gainst a full
-trranforthiMr-sineeunlY 1]_

to play at least one full
period as Clark squeezed
past a strong city squad
5-4 in a see-saw battle
chat went right down to the
wire.

Guido led a well-balan-
ced t o w n s h i p attack by
scoring tlie opening goal
and then following it up
with another after Rahway
hooters scored their first
goal.

Mark Groggleditoff with boys were officially rcgis-

Graham's single. BarrySi- Phil Guido scored the

JLiik lu jluutiiied a uuu-
point advantage throughout

imost of tlie. match. Goals
were courtesy of John Tri-

-̂ iriUj—U mcc^ i rz i^ - t i 4 id
ert Biase.

scored a 5-1 victory over
W o o d b r i d g e in a home
game. The township lads
had trouble generating an
offense in the first quarter
but Brian Murphy drove a '
hard shot into the nctcarlv
in the second period.

W-.vjdbridgc booters an-
swered with a goal on a
breakaway which just slip-
ped past goalie John Shee-
han. Guido broke the dead-
iucL with an early fourth*-
period blast. . ..

After that the Clark boys
were on fire. Mike Dczic

Arthur Santiago of Rah-
way captured tlie champ-
ionship of the New Jersey
Association of the Amateur
Athletic Union junior olym-
pic's wrestling champion-
ship at Rutgers, the State
University on April 5.

He grabbed the crown
when he p i n n e d John
Thompson of Toms River
in the time of 3. He also
earned a position on the
United States junior wrest-
ling team which will com-
pete" a g a i n s t the Soviet
Union on Saturday evening,
May 17, at the William G
Mennan Sports Arena on
East Hanover Avenue in
Morris Township.

Santiago, a 17-year-old
senior at St. Joseph High
School in-Mctuchcnris-thc
son of doctor~and-Mrs
Roman Santiago of 307

other before Tom Myfcity-""
y-doubled in Simonson -
tTG r alia in: — - = ^ = ^

g p
lng~p"ertO'd"an(rCVanrortfxlltr drew
-not-tally-its-winning-goais—
i i i 1 i l y i y r T f r ~ i

Rahway used three pit-
chers who gave up 10 hits.
Rahway had one hit, a dou-
ble. Tlie city record is 0-3
while the Raiders' is 2-0.

the 90-minute contest.
The Clark lads were at

full strength for tlie March
29 away duel with Rahway.
All 23 booters were able

ever Clark goalie Steve
Marcinak made a strong
s.ave---to~ insure his team
tlie victory.

On April 6 Clark booters

minutes of the game.
Clark Will battle West--

field Sunday, April 20, at
2 p.m. The final three home
matches, all at Arthur L.
Johnson, will be on Sun-
days, AprU 20, May 4 and
June 8.

Those interested In away
games should contact Greg
ynnnrr ^ny ivp^Winy nr Cnri
II. Kumpf School. The 12-
to 14-year-oldbooters play
in division no. 3 of the
Mid-New Jersey J u n i o r

ji'e junior v

while his career record is
57-11.

Santiago is a two-time
district champion as well
as a regional champ. He
has won gold medals in re-

- gional AAU championships
and New J e r s e y AAU
events.

He was voted the Mid-
-drcscx—€trairty—sophomore-

of the year in 1973. San-
tiago was selected for first
team wrestling in Middle-
sex County.

pic ch mpionship pon ored by the New Jersey Association of rtin Amateur
Union at Rutgers, the State University, on April 5. Santiago, center is pictured
battling a foe from Bridgewater Eas t l n the Hunterdon County regional tournament
on March 15. .

Besides being a wrestl- since the age of 9.
ing champ, Santiago has a The versatile young man
first degree black belt In is not only proficient in

_ju_do_ and captured die na- the field of wrestling and.
tional junior championship judo, he is also ->-nius;

-in-1973^ eian. He hai
He won tlie New Jersey

AAU senior judo title last
year and won all-state and
east coast championships

cipating for five consecu-
tive years with the N e w
Jersey m u s i c education
council state championship

and performed at Carnegie
Recital Hall twice.

Santiago has been a first
honor roll student for all

-four years at St. Joseph
wlrh si-might As in all sub-
jects. He plans to attend
Columbia University in the
fall and his future plans
are to practice medicine.

Members of the Rahway tending of Mike Sherwood
recreation . department's and the strong defensive
soccer program won six piay of Mike Boyne and
of seven gamesplayedover Steve Major.
the—weekend— in—the—New ivan-C a. c u r e s led The
Jersey soccer league. scorers with three and Joe

The S t a r s won t h e i r Romeo, Ian Loudon and
fourth straight game and Lester Major each scored
allowed their first goal of once,
the season as they scored The Wildcats won their
a 6-1 win over a Dunellen first game of the season, a
team on a Dunellen field: 3-0 decision over Hills-

Nick-D'Ambrosia led the borough. The winning goal
scoring with four g o a l s tender was John Coulson,
whilc-Pcter-Banlcirand-Ali—He~wys~aTuTd--b-n~deT(rnse~
len Wisk each scored once, by S t u a r t Buckman and
The winners received out- Daren Lewis. Peter Car-
standing- goal tending by. avella had two and Scott-
Edward Kolibas. Jankovic one on the offen-

In a division no. 2 con-—sive;
test the Earthquakes won . Rorv O'Connell scored

Tom Montanagro. The win-
ning goal came late in the
game when Mike Smith hit
from 35 years out.

count at the half time. On
defense tlie Toros were led
by Bob Savacool, Jerome
Bakker and Joe Seifcrt.

The Atoms shutout New
Providence 3-0 on goals by
Mark Kovacs, Milton San-
tacruz and Jerry Coyle.
Good-defense wasi ' "
Chris Ci'Brien and G r e g
Romeo with Libardo Val-
derama in the net.

The Cosmos were an 8-2
winner over Bridgewater.

"township as Gerard Ryan^
hrui fnnr trmlq John Rlqtr

will be at tlie Atoms' field
while East B r u n s w i c k
United goes to Green Field
to play the Cosmos. The
Wildcats will •travei'To-EasT"
Brunswick to play Paega-
sus.

kites worn

The Arthur L. Johnson
Crusaders, behind the two-
hit pitching of sophomore
Mike Jasman, scored a 4-0
win o v e r the Plainfield

their third game with one
tie as they routed Carteret
4-0 behind the shutout goal

three times to lead the Tor-
os to a 5-4 win oyer Cran-
ford. Other shots were by

(VJANHARB? BROS.

I GENERAL' FIRESTOHE' UHIROYAL« B.F. GOODRICH |

FIBTRGTASS BELTED"WHITEWflttS~ "

At Discount Prices!

Size Discount Price Size Discount Price

A-78-13 24.95 G-78-14& 15..32.95
C-78-14 2S.95 H-78-14& 15..34.95
D & E-78-14 .. 28.95 J-78-15 35.95
F-78-14 30.95 L-78-15 37.95

Prko Includes hjdotol

E.cii. To. Phone
• Fr.0Mo.mtm9 2 4 1 - 9 8 1 1

• No Trad« In Riqulred

• Daily 9 A.M.-S P.M. - Hon. 5 Thurt. "lil 8 - Sal. 'Ill 4 P.M.

two and Edward Savard plus
Rich Acuna one each.

On d e f e n s e the stars
were Brian Meehan, Terry
Lee and Steve Kolibas.

The only loss suffered by
the Rahway teams was when
Westfield scored a 1-0 win
over the Tornadoes. The
locals were led-on defense
-by— Leon-Newman-and-John-
Methfcsscl.

In this week's schedule
Hie Railway ToroB~WIlTlToSr~
Westfield, the Earthquakes
will be host" to Highland
Park, the Tornados will

Cardinals at Nolan FK-lctT"
Bob McNaughton and

winning pitcher Mike Jas-
man singled in a run each

' in the second inning. The
Crusaders s c o r e d two
more runs in the fourth on
errors.

Jasman evened his rec-
ord at 1-1, struck out 10
and walked five. Wayne

-BiH-M-ahalchick-oMVah- {rj-the-exclting-race-for-
way, competing for Roselle first place in the Rahway
Catholic, was a member of church w o m e n s bowling
thewinning Lions 440-yard . league Zlon Lutheran no. 2
relay team in the annual moved into the top spot by
Union County relays at Wil- a one game margin while
Hams Field on April 12. O s c e o l a trails by f ive

T-htr-bions-finished-see-—game3; '
ond to Plainfield. The Rah-
way Indians scored one
point when their SSO-yard
relay team finished fifth.

• * •

The annual Kiwanis -
city recreation department
junior Olympics track meet
will be held at tlie Rahway
River Park track onSatur-

Jasinski, a junior outlield-
er, hit a double for Clark.

The—K>wnship-r<?cord-ls_
3-1.

In action last week Luth-
eran no. 2 lost to Mixed
team by two games to one,
Zlon Lutheran no. 1 took
the measure of First Pres-
byterians no. 1 and Osce-
ola took a 2-1 win over St.
Paul's.

The only sweep of tlie
night saw TrinityMethodist
bear FlrsrTresbyierlans"
no. 2 in three games.

After a heated battle the
-intermediate-b-a-s-k-e t-b-a-11
squad of St. John the
Apostle Church of Clark
and Linden took the-statc
Amatuer Athletic Union
championship by defeating
a squad from St. Theresa
of Ku.illwuri_U-42=3lT

semi-finals
-Plains-.-

to S c o t c h

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Coif, Linden, away.

Tomorrow
Baseball, Roselle Catho-

lic, home.
GrT*

The female hoopsters,
aged 15 and under, took the
crown in the fourth annual
state" AAU junior hoop
Olympics. A senior Ess-
Jays team of girls 18 years
of age and older lost in the

registration at 9 o'clock.
Thn flrsr pvonr will qrnrr » » w _ ^ _

at 10 o'clock. Forinforma- l n c i t y c o u n c i l o { c h u r _
tion contact tlie recreation, -dies--bowling-action sec-

nicpartmcnt. ' . - • - . - ond-place Zlon Lutheran

Leading scorers for the a w ay
township Catholic Youth G1^s> t e n n l s L i n d e n j
Organization—sq-u-a-d—was—^ay.
Gilda L a m e i r a s of Monday
McManus Junior High Baseball, Linden, away.
School of Linden, Dawn Girls'softball.Westfield,
PoriTern of Arthur t ; ~
Johnson Regional High
School of (Mark and Helene
Kohlweck of Governor Liv-
ingston Regional - High
School.

Other valuable players
were L o r i Kauchak of
McManus, Donna Forfunato,
Alice Koluch and Kathy

home.
Golf, Berkeley Heights,

home.
Tuesday

Baseball,Cranford,away.
Girls' tennis, Westfield,

home.
Wednesday

Baseball, Holy Trinity
of Westfield, home.

t rave l to Westfield-and t he -
Sta r s will t ravel to E a s t
Brunswick for a meeting
with the Racers.

Bridgewater. Township

"1M0° "CHOSEN
®mm SURVIVORS

The Rahway High School
" baseball" team carried a
6-4 lead into the last of
the sixth against Wall town-
ship but the home side
scored four times, two on
Danny Gardella's double.

Larry Allman had a two-
run single in tlie first inn-
ing and Don Rutterahomer
with none on in the second
for tlie Indians.

BUI Spinatolt cracked a
three-run homer for Wall
in the opening inning.

Railway's record is 0-2
while Wall's is 2-1. '

pete in the district meet on
Saturday, May 31, at Cran-
ford ' M e m o r i a l Field
against w i n n e r s from
Cranford, New Providence,
Hillside, Springfield and
Millburn.

The state finals will be
June 14 at Middlesex High
S c h o o l . The competition
will be for boys and girls
between the ages of 9 and
13.

* • +

The Barnacles Fishing
Club of Rahway, reported.
Jesse Deltrich, will fish
for flounders out of Quincy,
Mass. The group will leave-
tomorrow night. An esti-
mated 18 members regis-
tered for the trip.

The Roselle Ramsspoil-
t l t t h

selie Baptist while fourth-
place Second Presbyterian
took a trio from Ebenezer
AME.

First - p l a c e T r i n i t y
Methodist lost two to last-
place First Methodist and
third-place_Holy_ Mountain
lost a pair to Second Bap-
tist.

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

Baseball standings

Team
Roselle
Berkeley
Cranford
CLARK
Hillside
RAHWAY

W
1
0
0
0
0
0

Fuel injection, o $600 option on a Cadillac, is now Jtan-
dord f hequpmgntonthgV5B88tlBrF<>roftty$2895
•Beplle Suggested Retail P/ico P.Q.E. Tfaasportalion, local

t i end ony other dooler.delivery charges additional.

I U 486-6200
iri

VOLKSWAGEN

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE

We Specialize in
oValve Jobs ° Motor Rebuilding

Complete Installa îo

Major.Repairs &TuneJJf»5_
Cylinder Heads Exchanged

CORNER RARITAN ROAD
and WALNUT AVENUE

CLARK, N.J.—
FexxoN STATION
574-9111

PIAYLAND
Fun For All Ages

Route 22..W., Scotch Plains
I A S E B A L L BATTING : GO CARTS
MINIATURE GOLF - ARCADE GAMES

MANY ADULT & KIDDIE RIDES
- BIRTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED

This Ad Saves W for $1-00 Ticket Purchase

i
Rahway Indians baseball
team as they walloped the
Indians 11-1 at Veterans
Memorial Field.

The Rams put the game
on " ice" with six runs in
the fourthinning. The Rams
sent 10 batters-to the-plate-
combining singles by pit-
cher Bob Holt, Tony Mar-
ino and Marlln Hulse with
three walks and three er-
rors.

Rahway used two pitch-
ers, junior John King start-
ed and was replaced by Joe
Andreski ln tlie fourth. The
Indians' only hit was a
double .by Lee Gerharts, a
sophomore outfielder.

Rahway's record 1B 0-4
while tlie Rams' is 2-1.
The Roselle squad won Its
first n a t i o n a l division
Watchung confcrenr.p rrm-
test.

Mayer from Linden High r , f p ) ',nfip,.," ,WBV

Mother Seton Regional High i,.,m_ '
Schoolof.Clark.and-Laura_-_ " _ .
Stasi of Bender Memorial
Academy.

rli s

Maureen Stasi drove a
bases loaded single into
center field in the last of
the eighth Inning to give
tlie Mother Seton Setters
a 17-16 win over Bayonnc
Central High School.

It was coach Margaret
Egan's second straight win
this spring. Janice Rush
collected four hits for the
winners.

Dattin High School girls
of Elizabeth defeated Rah-
way girls 17-11 at Mid-
wood Drive field in Rahway.

-IMs-was-the-Indiansi-sec—
ond straight-loss.

REGIONAL HIGH-SCHOOL

Today
Track, Governor Living-

ston, away.
Golf, Cranford, away.

Tomorrow
Tennis, Union, home.
Girls-softballyWestfield,—

away.
Saturday

Baseball, Governor Li-
vingston, 2 p.m., away.

Tuesday
Baseball,Hillside,home.
Track, Union County re-

lays, away.
Tennis, Roselle, home.
Golf, Brearley Regional

of Kenilworth, home.
Girls' softball, Plain-

field, home.

RAHWAY JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL—

DRUG STORE FU 1-2000

- OPEN-EVERY-DA-Y-—
The Complete Medicul Center

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

aitfn-Ai-«a.M

Call Before You Fall
For a Free Estimate

574 Route 27, Iselin
ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

FENCING INCLVBMG SiOCi'iADiALL TYPES OF

DISPLAY SHOWROOM~ O P H T D M L Y and SAT.

^ IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Today
B a s e b a l l , M c M a n u s

School of Linden, away.
Track, Union Catholic of

Scotch Plains, home.
Monday

.........Tract;:.- Hillside, home......
Wednesday —

Baseball, Plainiield, a-
way.

Track, Berkeley Heights,
away.

BaoBBamtaaoQp;.-..

- ̂  J^:--t/L^»> -.ir^^sijs^r.

Premium Grade hel Oil

irde^J5(H5«rffons)
^KEROSENE for f NPUSIOT & M0A1I 0S£

388-1251 (Office) 756-6254 (Wights)

Complete Burner Sanke

APRIL 24^27
NATIONAl GUARD.

AliMOK.Y
- « t i I W N AVENUE.

•utept Ion day 1 6

SAVf SOc wiihthitud
'oll>r opening day

150
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Ever since the establish-
ment of the Rahway Board
of Realtors in 1937 mem-
bers of that body have taken
an active interest in the life
of the communities they
serve.

A f t e r establishing the
organization on May 18,
1937 under the name
Rahway Real Estate Board,
the founding m e m b e r s
began to petition city offi-
cials for the removal of
an old east-bound platform
of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

They sought the replace-
ment of the so-called
temporary wooden struc-
ture with a more sound

TtoTfOTnr: Mfcy t i r s t
presented the motion on
August 11, 1937. and •
although it took three years

1 ^ d r * r T U r

adjustment.
Board nbi;members also

serve on the Rahway re-
development agency and the
city Uni ted Way drive.
Realtors also work with
the city Kiwanis Club,
Young Men's Christian
Association and R o t a r y
Club.

The original board mem-
bers were p r e s i d e n t
Abraham Welt 2, v i c e
p r e s i d e n t • Peter A.
Semsenig, secretary John
F. Geyer , treasurer
William Weil and governor
Alfred C. Brooks.

Officials of the National
Association of Real Estate
Bards p-.-inrprl

of ethics.
The Rahway board, which

includes Realtors in both
Clark and Colonia, is one
of three real estate boards
in Union County. The other
two are theCranford Board
of Realtors and the Eastern
Union County Board of
Realtors.

The current b o a r d
leadership is composed of
president Mrs. James J,
(Catherine J.) Reese, vice
president Sidney Smith,
s e c r e t a r y Mrs. Harold
(Hannah) Lynch, treasurer
Peter M. Campana, and
directors Mrs. Alexander

-XJuUa IW S^-fwvfo^dj-
Abraham Reo^T^d
& DelPrlncbev. ueii rlncipe,

19-30.

to the group on. October 19,
1937. The board was soon
affiliated with the New

Association of Board members will join
which consists of; Kpsltors a c r o s s t h e

-Realtor Boards and—-S-S-M-tUX-y in__qelel)r.arinc.,
—Despitejhejnany-years,—25,000-memtterB. ^National—acaltor—iV-cok -—
and a change of name in Membership-in the-boa-rcl wJilch extends_from Sunday

the~Rahwny"~-allow3~t!re~27~m(;mhprf; tn to -SaTarrisVT- April-20-2g.~

'U ' V U K a J ^ IN SALU Ih ... Both mayors Uaniel L. Mardn of Kahwav and Bernard
G> \ « u s a v a ^ of Clark proclaimed Sunday toSaturday, April 20-26, "Realtor Wet*"
. i n t h e i r r e s pective communitiesr-Ai-th^ceremonies v^reRTirnvsy-BOTTO-nrRcaltors
treasurer Peter M.Camparia, mayor Yarusavage, board president Mrs. James P.

r K W a W T M M T — " - - - - - - -

__ Mayors Daniel L. Mar-
tin of Rahway and Bernard
G. Yarusavage of Clark
proclaimed Sunday to Sat-
urday, April 20-26, as
"Realtor Week" and urged
in its observance.

Members of the board,
with offices in Rahway and
Clark, are part of the New
Jersey A s s o c i a t i o n of
R e a l t o r s and National
Association of Realtors.
They chose to honor senior
citizens from both com-
munities as a special sal-
ute during ".Realtor Week."

Mrs. James D. (Cather-
ine) Reese, president of
the board, announced mem-
bers ' participation in the
semi - annual "Clean-up,
Fix-up, Paint-up" cam-
paign sponsored jointly by
department of community
affaiib and Uiu New Jersey

president of the state Real-
tor Association, said this
will be the second time
this program has been run.

During October of last
year the program was in-
itiated by two association
committees, "Make Amer-
ica Better and "Urban
Task Force."

According to president
Reese, homeowners and
other residents are urged
to spruce up their proper-
ties, report abandoned au-
tomobiles or refrigerators
and generally make New
Jersey a better place in

which" to ""Iivc~antt-TTOrki-
The second part of the

current campaign will take
place from September 22
to October 5.

C h a r l e s J. Searles,
chairman of the local
"Realtor Week" program,
will be coordinating en-
tries in the "Old Photo-
graph Contest" for retired,
senior citizens of Rahway
and Clark for the awarding
of $100, $50 and $25 United
States savings bonds and a
luncheon celebration dur-
ing "Realtor Week."

Association of Realtors of-
ficials.

By proclamation,.signed.
"try •governor BTcndair^Tr"

—^— Byrne,--the -weeks of Mon-
day through Sunday, April

7 l f

Officials of the Summit
Bancorporation of Summit,
whose wholly-owned sub-
sidiaTy is" the Summit and
-Elizabeth Tfusrcompanyr—
reported a first quarter_
net incbmcToi $o3X,T)0OToF""
the "period ending March
31? '"" ~~" "~"~

Ovcralr~nrv"cu u c s - in-3^-

president and chief execu-
tiyjL S?ffi£.9Ti s_tatcd the
result for ffie~thrc"e months,"
altlioughiriodestwhehcom-

-par«ITtcr thos"e'rbf tJie past"
several y_ears,_must_be_

"viewed in relation "to tlicf"
difficult overall economic
clima'te. . . . .

nt Kpalrrvrq, honrri
members continue working
for the community by serv-
ing on the Rahway planning
b o a r d and board of

use- the - d e s l e rva t ion i-Q- mark—the—event—local Kax.ni.ex. Ar thur ._L ._
"Realtor" and display the
board emblem. In return
the members are required
to follow the board code

R e a l t o r s sponsored an
"Old Photograph Contest"
for Rahway and Clark
senior citizens.

J o h n s o n Regional High
School football coach Hal
Mercer was named head
coach at Thomas Jefferson

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

Two Clark men w e r e fined 525 and $10 in court
each fined $50 Thursday costs for misusing his 11-
for being drunk and dis- cense plates.
turbing -tlie-peace-in—the CarclcssTlTl~vlii"g~cosr
city- Robert M. Sojka of 890

Municipal court judge
Marcus I, Blum levied the
penalties against Edmund
John Monahan of 58 Pres-
cott Turn and Edward Wil-
Ham Costello of 60 Hard D. Applewhite of 236~ Pe-
ing Avenue. Each pleaded—sKtiiiTAvenue, Newark. "
guilty. ^ J o s e p h Campanella of

John ArtInT0VTCh~0t~"36 495 Hamilton Street, RahT
Tappen Street, Avenel, re- way, was fined $25 and $10
ceived a $40 fine for pass- Jr^ court costsjfor driving •
•* '•••' -heck; carelessly.

Westfield Avenue, Rahway,
$25.and $20 in court costs.

Inattentive . dri\lng_re^_
suited in a $15 fine and $10
in court costs fee for John

Cherry Street, Rahway, $15
and $10 in court costs.

A $25 fine and $10 in
CDUrrcosts^fee "were^givefT
to Kenneth C. Evans of 539
Alden Drive, Rahway, for
a hit and run conviction.

lo ls R, l.innnrnnnp nf 2
Lisa-Court, Colonia, re-

ceived a $17 fine and $10 in
court costs fee for driving
47 mph in a 25-mph zorieT

ATs"<r~r~C"CulVing~nm:~s for
speeding were Arthur W.
Hemenway of 408 Fairfield
Way, Cliffwood, and James
S. O'Brien, of 51 Tappen
Street, Avenel.

High-School -in-Elizabcth by
Elizabeth board of educa-
tion members.

M e r c e r replaces fired
Jack Von Bishoffshausen
and inherits a team which
did not win a game last
year. The Tee-Jays have
not had a winning record
since 1970.

Mercer coached at the'
Clark" school from 1968 to
1970 where he compiled a
record of 21 wins, flvp
losses and one tie.

His first game as coach
of the Crusaders was in
September 1968 and they
defeated ~—the~- powerful""
Westfield Blue Devils 12-
6 for the first win over
Westfield in the history of
the school.

nitrl968"ttKiin won seven
and lost two. The 1969 team
had a season mark of 8-1.

It lost-its opening game
to Westfield 23-15 but then
won eight in a row including

a 14-8 win over South
River.

His 1970 team was b-2-1.
In his rhree years he never
lost to a Rahway team win-
ning 33-7. 14-7 and 41-0.

ptBieSf-OK

Anthony Gines i of 61
Frances Drive, Clark, was

"among'17~senIors'atPirigry"
School in Hillside who were
awarded National Mer-it
Scholarship Cmnjjuliliuii
letters of commendation.

"Manager of the basket-
ball team and a participant
in both football and base-
ball, -the honor-roil pupil-
belongs to the chess, rac-
ing and bowling clubs.

palgn slogan being
Clean Up Alive in '75.'

John D. Cotney, Jr.,

ings per share were $1.04
versus $1.01 last year.

Thomas D. Saylcs, Jr.,

32,000 PEOPLE READ
OUR NEWSPAPERS'

EVERY WEEK

A Rahway resident was
given a $50 fine for the
possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana.

A drunk and disorderly
c o n d u c t conviction cost
George Cornell Sears of
1974 St. George A_venu_e,
Rahway, $50,

For failing to be able to
give a_good accountofhim-
self Henry Drew of 700
West Fourth Street, Plain-
-fioldj-was fined$50. He-was-
also given a suspendedone-
month jail sentence for at-

For allowing an Indivi-
dual on the revoked driv-
pr'x Hfir tn npprntf hfr
automobile Edith L. Wil-
klns of 1125 St.Mark Place,
Plainfield, was fined $25
and $10 In -court costs.

Careless dr iv ing cost
"Nicholas 'P. Lazo, Jr. of
615 Miner Terrace, Lin-
den, $15 and $10 in court
costs.

Also fined $15 and $10
in-court costs for-careless
dr iv ing was James J.
Strohm of 135 Midfleld

tempted-assualt-and bat--- -Road.-Colonia-.
tery.

""' A stop sign violation
which resulted in an acci-
dent-cost Lois~A-.-Brach--
hausen of 239 Lexington
Boulevard, Clark, $10 and
$10 in court costs.

Michael A. Manachek of
190. Donald Avenue, Rah-
way,-received a $10 fine
and $10 in court costs fee

A shoplifting offense in
a local"supermarket cost
Frances- Antonucci oH 764-
Wlilttler Street, Rahway,
$50.

The case against William
Richardson of 7 17th Ave-
nue, Newark, will be heard
in the county courthouse.
He is charged with thelar-
ceny-of-a vehlcle-and-con-—for-driving-43-miles per
tributing to the delinquency
of a minor.

Also "held for the Union
County court was Joseph
Harold DeWolfof 23 Hanson
Avenue, Fords. He faces
charges of robbing two wo-
men at the Rahway railroad
station and of assault with
a nine-Inch knife.

For attempting to elude

hour in a 25-mph zone.
Also fined for speeding

were Phyllis Hall of 912
Beatrice Parkway, Edison;
Joseph Vecchlo, Jr. of 105
North Street, Bayonne, and
Christine L. Kyle of 1209
Murray Street, Avenel.

John L. Bodazski of 68
Warwick Street, Isclin, was
fined $200 and $20 in court

-the police Nicholas P. Lazo,— costs- for -a- drunk—driving-—
Jr. of 615 Miner Terrace, conviction. He also had his
Linden, was fined $50. He driving rights revoked for
pleaded guilty. two years. '

Juan R. Delgado.of 2126 Careless d r i v i n g cost
__E4gar—Road,—UlnUen,-waE—John-C^-Gaylc of 1?? West

Old C o r n e r Inn came
from behind to defea t
Corky's Pals 91-89 to cap-
ture the championship of
the Clark adult basketball
league. In the B division
final Clark Drugs stopped

"CTark R r S S B Z

stanza for the victory.
Kelly led the winners

with 30 points while Andy
Blewjas added . 18 and
Dennis Kocazek-and Ken
Tanke • each had an even
dozen.

g^jt-yig—was—led—by_
lannone's 33 points while

ofC°5r-kfoyot ' 1 - K S Takfs"added '22 and Pat
Bruno ?annone too! an Higglns and Phil Deegan

r lead-J2.aph_had 14.___
Clark Drugs, which have

"rallied behind-center Jim-
Kelly to take a single point
halfttme edge 46-15.

• The game see-sawed
back and forth as the Pals'
center Randy Takls scored
14- third-period points to
lead his team to a 65-62
margin. But Corner had it
when it counted outaoclng

-the-io6er«-29-24 in thcfinaL

- - Radio fans Jo meet :
Members of Trl-County

Radio Association, Incor-
d l h

son, played one of its best
games of the season as it
crushed Clark Rest 88-62
for the B division title.

Drugs came out running
irom the start rolling up an
early flrstquarteredgeZO-
5 and Increased the lead to
44-22 at the half. The Rest
,men pjayed the Druggists
fairly evenly' from "that -
point on but could- never
come close as the poor first
quarter "sealed their fate.

The Druggists werledby
n™ pnrng nnrt Prank

mi
M\

ESui-

Stoves - Heat - Driers

AMP 220V Service

RAHWAY 388-3612

-KITCHENS-"---
REMODELED

Q

CARPENTRY

finished Basements

and Attics

Formica Tops

and.Replacements

rnemm
388-1079

Insured

Deliver

OREH-DAILY:..._
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA

AND

SANDWICHED

72 Westfield Ave.

J _ LLECTRICALmwr~

FREE ESTIMATES
nn w r - 220 v scnviCE

& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS {3ooo THI.S

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-1770

-GHECK-0U-R-

Ivy Storch

For
Smart-Fashhms-

At
•Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
HnlfSlxeo

IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

S&H SUmpj
Hindi-Chnrgo

P.U.C.-P.M. 296

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF NO ANSWER CALL 4 4 2 - 7 1 1 6

. FREE ESTIMATES

—AUTO-QUSS-

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
——R£SJDENT4AL-GLASS-&-SCREEhl-REEAIRS—-

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, NJ.

Floor & Bedding

5 Ffsors of Forniiuro

LINOLEUM • CARPETS

FURNTTCRE-^BEDDJNG

Come In and Browse

Rahwav
Italian American,

- Club Hall

Parties-Weddings
• • • • • /

Meetings-Dances

OSED FOREIGN

•Jbngines

•Transmissions

Body Parts

639-
9070

LOW PRICES
RAHWAY IT'S

M ' n ̂  /?& 1^ ̂ \ R"Ti WED0 CATER|NG

i f l l H ^ I l ^ i l OPEH EVERYDAY
RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

Alr-Condilioncd c"T/J n / l O U
WE DELIVER ? ' ^ U S O 1

CALL 574-8181.
FREE PARKINS IN READ '

- 956 STGEORGBAV RAHWAY - -

EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION

Jv&^iT . Vool femioiono"
• Sooohctti
• Ro.oli

• Sandwtchci OF All Kindt

.CUSTOM..

Weecllepoint A Specialty

Discount Prices

Samples Brought
To Your Home

Or Office

No Obligation

"We Frame to Please"

Call After 4 P.M.

382-7379

Over

And Still Anxious

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ.

>• 1 feir U

"The Best

Operated by the McCottey Family

NATIONAL VAN

Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tucs. i Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3tt
Thurs. S: Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PEHUAMEHT HAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal patlnc
la Hear of Shsp

Custom Rlsde-To-Order

O Lannt MlcctloL la
(his area
o Fitted In TOOT boat
O Cnsnntctd (Vorti-

namhlp
O Finn! fabrics

FBEE ESTIMATE

FO 0-3358

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECOBATOBS
Curtains - LJnees - Yard Goodi
1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

302-88.0

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Clark China _
& Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithqs
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

ERAFERTE5
AND

ELECTRIC CO. SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626 Chinatown Family DInnd.,

Orders to Trite Out
"Watts My Line"

ElKtrjeal
Contractors

Canton House
Restaurant

House & Industrial
Wiring

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

P. O. Box 575
RahwayrNcw~Jer5ejri]—T34 Yd. 388.5938

jr-

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Byword*

JDR APERIES
MADEtO'ORDER

furniture Refinishing, Repairing

A Fetole a»[wVH«Ba S(nle«

BROS. UPHOLSTCBY CO.c_ Wanka, each with 17 points, LIC. NO. O649 ; ANTHONY LORDI SR.
UESHF 79 CA3T MILTON AVENUE

rot-ssss M80IRV1NG-STHEET,- •RAHWAY.-N--J-.-381-940&--

event will be at 7 a.m. had
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HELP WANTED

Ambitious Person. Neat,

FOR SALE

(F. IFrsisee, Petfeir

©iffkeir lira

nent. Opportunity for $250
a Week. Major Company.
No Experience - We Will
Train.

5-18-0005
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
Leaves You

EREE TO CHOOSE
TIME-PLACE-JOB

219 Parl; Ave.,ScorciiPlalns
322-S302

A V 0 N
HAVE A HOURS A DAY?
I Need 3 Pe-jpk" To Sell
Quality Products In Their
Own Terr i tory. Excellent
Earnings. Call 353-J8S0.

ELECTRIC MOWER—Fine
-rH -a-c k-and-D-oc-k-o-r-swth -
Grass Dag. In Good Condi-
tion. $50. Call 232-525-1
After 6 P.M.

SPECIAL SERVICES

ROTO-TILLING
Putting in a Garden? Avoid
Backache By Letting Me
ROTO-T1LL It For You.
R e a s o n a b l e Rates. 388-
1776 Anytime.

Program reset

Because of the dedication
ceremonies the Trailsidc
p l a n e t a r i u m program
f'How Far Is It? will be
shown on Monday through
Thursday, April 21-24 at
4 p.m. and on Wednesday,
April 23 at 8 p.m.

S e r v i c e s were h e l d
M o n d a y , April 1-1, for
George F. Frazee, 7-1, of
219 West S c o t t Avenue,
Rahway.

Mr. Frazee became ill
Saturday, April 12, athomc
and was pronounced dead
on arr ival at Rah w a y
Hospital.

Born in Meruchen, he
lived in Iselin prior to
moving to Rahway 42 years
ago. He was a dishwasher
at the Fulton Restaurant,
for many years pr ior rn
ret i r ing in 1969.

Surviving arc his widow,
M r s . George F. (Theresa
Mason) Frazee; a son,
George Frazee, Jr. at
home, two

Peter Yarem, 56, of 74
-.J.oscph_5.lKiit,.._CJark4_c!i.cd.

Sunday, April 13, in East
Orange Veterans Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Scranton, Pa.,
Mr. Yarcm lived for 20
years in Clark after re-
siding in Elizabeth. ,

He was employed for 38
years as a toolmaker by
the Singer Company of
Elizabeth and was a mem-
ber of the firm's 25-Year
Club.

A United States navy vet-
eran of World War II, he
belonged to John L. Ruddy
post no. 7363 of the Veter-

aes

ans of Foreign Wars
Jllsrk

Mr. Yarem was a com-
municant of St. Vladimir's
Ukranlan Catholic Church
In Elizabeth and a past
president of the c h u r c h
scho~ol. He "was vice presi-
dent of the League of Ukra-

'. nian Catholics of New Jer-
sey.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Peter (Pauline Ka-
ciupsky) Yarem, t h r e e
s o n s , Peter R. Yarem,
Raymond M. Yarem and
Russell P. Yarem, all at
home, a 6lster and two
brothers.

Advertisement

Phil Bell and Alfred Preiss-P>1anagers L_

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

—ihat-the-foHwing-arrilnjncf] was
introduced and passed on first

—r«a4tn-n at a roflulnr mrrllnf of

brother, three s i s te rs in-
cluding Mrs . Dorothy Con-_._
verse of Railway, and six

iHif

The following is a list of
the public notice advertis-
ing which appears on page
10 of this week's issue of
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot.

CITY OF RAHWAY
Notice of public hearing

• by city councilmen on Frl-
. day, May 25, on the Sisto
landfill permit.

Notice of board of ad-
justment meeting on Mon-
day, April 21.

Notice ofordinance
passed on first reading
prohibiting the consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages
on public land or upon pri-
vate property without the
owner s permission.

Nnflrp oi n r H t n n n r n

People of tills area rec-
ognize the name Pulasky
Meat Products Co. located
at 123 North Wood Avenue
in Linden phone 925-5380
for their fine tasting, ten-
der, r e a s o n a b l y priced
meats. S p e c i a l i z i n g in
homemade P o l i s h , Ger-
man, Ukranlan-and Hung-
arian Kcilbasy sausage all
made entirely on the pre-
mises. They also have an
e x c e l l e n t selection of
homemade c o l d c u t s or
smoked h a m s . Pulasky

Meat Products Co. is in-
s p e c t e d d a l l y by the
U.S.D.A.

Regardless of whether
you need a quarter or half
of beef, or just need some
for dinner that night, you
can be a s s u r e d that t h e
meat you g e t will be c u t
properly, j u s t l y weighed
and some of the most de-
licious you h a v e e v e r
tasted.

T h e management here
has m a d e it a point to
serve the p e o p l e of tills

area to" the best of his
ability', emphasizing f a s t
and c o u r t e o u s service.
This is evidenced by t h e
fact that they have a large
patronage of regular cus-
tomers.

In making this 1975 Re-
view, we, the authors, take
this opportunity to m a k e
p u b l i c our salute to this
fine establishment and r e -
commend Pulasky M e a t
Products Co. to our read-
ers', as the best p l a c e In
town to get your meats.

in*.
passed on first
adopting city flag,

reading Harold DlGiovannl, 64,
of 125 Laurita Street, Lin-

•drecPSatufu'ayr "April"
Church fair set „ __„ _.. . .. .

y, and six Services for Mrs. James funeral from the Corey and Notice of o r d i n a n c e "en,

ust <_nurcnoi Hanv»a> will The Thomas F. Higgins 621 Sycamore Street, Rah- Elm Avenue.Rahway. making amendments to an tal In Elizabeth after a.
ttie Municipal Coundlcf-the-Cily—

- ol Railway-.—gotroiy—o- Union,

s p o n s o r a "Day at the
Suns Pmimal I lunic,"l l l6—way,- werehcMtnrStrtirnfar)-; She-dled-Tuesdayy-Apr-U—ur-ban-r-enowal-planr

Bryant" SrfceT.'R'aflway;—April~f27-ftrStrPeiiretrtog—87-in the JoJ3nJ!zJfennsilr~—Natic

Hth day ci Artih-Muuu.u
1875, and that" said "ordinance
will be taken up for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
12th day of -May, 1075 at
7:30 p.m. prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons interested therein will be
Given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE PRO-
HIBITING THE CON-
SUMPTION OF ALCO-

- HOLIC BEVERGAES
ON PUBLIC STREETS,
SIDEWALKS. AND UP-
ON PUBlijC PLACES
OR UPOpr"PRIVATE

-PROPEiy* WITHOUT -
THI*

Counrxy^air.'' to. beheld
-Satur-dayj-Aprll-Wr-bcgin- -, i f r
^B^tl^.mvartmrcnureli t---c-0^P^- t^- :u:raPSementa>-T.--gr-ee^

ng-IUaess^.-- & t f r ^^ c s - A r e r e -h^ - t i—ems Teachers Club, of
ot. o r din-a-n-Cre- ^TO^I^w-C4S^tVMr^"^UT;sdaT-^r^il-K-fortirs;—which - she was president.

THE OWNER AND
FURTHER PROHIBIT-
ING DISCARDING OF
ALCOHOLIC BEYER-
AGE CONTAINERS
UPON ANY PUBLIC
STREET OR PRIVATE
LANDS- IN-CERTAIN
I N S T A N C E S AND
PROVIDING PENAL-
T-IES-POR-T-HE-VJO-
LATION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY:
SECTION 1.

No person shall drink imbibe,
—orconsunu.' atiy alcoholic "

age in or upon;
(a) A public street, lane,

roadway, avenue, sidewalk,
public parking place, park,
playground, or recreational
area, or any other public
place, or

ibi A^publlc conveyance,
or

(c) A private motor ve-
hicle while the same Is in
motion or -parked—on-any—
public street, lane, public
parking lot, or public place,

fd) Any private property,
not his or her own, without
the express permission of

—->.-r-Ui£i.-ov;ner.-Qr_Qther- person _.
having- authority to grant
such permission.

SECTION 2.
No person shall discard alco-

holic beverage containers, cans,
bottles, or any other-container
upon any public street, lane,
roadway, avenue, sidewalk, pub-
lic parkin?, lot. any other-public
place, or upon private property
nor his or her own without

1 7 7 U i i n avenue . .niL UA-
hibi ts , craf ts , potted plants
and food will be offered.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

this amended ordinance was
introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on
Monday the 14th day of April,
1975, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell'Strcet", Rah-"
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
12th day of May, 1375 a t
8:00 p.m. prevailing time, .at
which time and place all per-

•sshSTinuirestamiercin -will -bc~
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT \VJ3CHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

A BOND ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING- THE
PURCHASE OF THE
FOLLOWING LIST OF
iTEMS-AKD-THE-EX-
TENSION OF HART
STREET TO APPRO-
PRIATE $146,000.00 TO

• PAY T H E C O S T
THEREOF, TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT

>ID TO AUTHORIZE
T H E ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE
S U C H APPHOPRIA-
ATIONS AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES
I N ANTICIPATION
OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Cuncil of the City of

-Rahway-In the County of- Un—
lion as follows:
"SECTION"!? """

That pursuant to the applic-
able statutes of the State of
New Jersey there Is hereby au-
thorized the purchase or con-
.struction ..of... the _fairowln£jlst..
of items:

DEPARTMENT
Fire

DESCRIPTION
One Generator

* * *
DEPARTMENT

Police
DESCRIPTION

Flashing Stop Signs

5x~cEirch~ln HospIt5nn~Edison. passed on__first reading DIGlovanni lived in Eliza-^ Charles (Helen EJ Seaweli. _ _S.he was anastvicepres'
Trni^w^^>'KrV'-''-~--WArn tn ̂ prsm-ntv -p-v;~ -"ai irhrrr t^ing p-yrpi^i -nTi rif"~t)etn~befo"I'g*m'OVlfIg*tO"LTn- "5 I " "of "1599 C oli i rr t i j l iV "ident of ttic-" wnjnm'ri fliiili

the express permission of the
owner.
SECTION 3.

Any person who engages In
any conduct proscribed by
either Section- 1—or—Section Z-
of this Ordinance shall be
deemed a Disorderly Person.
SECTION 4.

Notwithstanding the provlsi-
ions contained in Section 1 and

- 2 of this Ordinance, the Coun-
cil of the City of Rahway may
by further Ordinance or Reso-
lution, permit the possession of
alcoholic br

" nateil park",'
- rn-Uinml ir^P. T—n'Hor piihlif

DEPARTMENT
Revenue and Finance

DESCRIPTION
2 Bookkeeping Machines

• • *
• DEPARTMENT'

Public Works
DESCRIPTION

Extension of Hart Street
One Street Sweeper

One Garbage Truck and
Miscellaneous Equipment

SECTION 2.
The sum of $140,000.00 is

hereby appropriated to the pay-

/Viiss Dickies capped
Miss Fran Dlckes of 505

Central Avenue, Rahway,
was among the freshman
students at Forsyth School"
for Dental Hygienists who
participated- in the—tradi-
tional r.npplrm-;.inri pinning
ceremony on Sunday, April
13, at Northeastern Uni-
versi ty.

PUBLIC NOTICE

to. the ..Capital. .Section, of. the
budget of "the City under the
appropriation title "Revenue
Sharing Funds — entitlement
Period July 1, 1973 — June 30,
11)74 are now available to finance

"saldpurposeTSaTdsuiri 6r$7,300 ~
is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of
the cost of said purpose.

The sum~6f"$7~,300 is" appro-
priated as the down payment
required by Section 40A:2-ll of
the-LocaLBond-Law^
SECTION 5.

To finance said purpose, bonds
—of—said—City—of—an—aggrcgato-

principal amount not exceeding
$138,700 hereby, authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Lo-
cal Bond Law,

Said bonds shall bear interest
at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law.

AH matters with respect to
said • bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.
SECTION 6.

T6 finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said City
of an aggregate principal a-
mount not exceeding $138,700

-arc hereby—authorized to bels--
sued pursuant to said Local

-Bond Law in-anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds.

In the event that bonds arc
issued pursuant to this ordin-
ance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized • to be
issued "shall be reduced by^nn"
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued.

If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this ordin-
ance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned in this
section, the moneys raised by
the Issuance of said bonds shall,
to not less than the amount of
such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes then out-
standing.
SECTION 7.

Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordin-
ance shall be dated on or about
tile date of its issuance and
shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall
bear interest at a rate per an-
num as may be hereafter deter-
mined within the limitations
prescribed by law and may be
renewed from time to time pur-
suant to an within limitations
Prrsrribrd hv *̂ iH T.nmi Rnrtri

J.
Anthony J . Russo, 69, of

5B Spray Xerrace, VYin-
died Monday, April

- M T S . - - Spiridis- l i v e d in
Woodbridge before moving
to Rahway 25 years ago.
She was an inspector for
the Tingley Rubber Com-
pany of South Plainiield
for 15 years .

-Hart-Street- anti-purchase -dcn-20 years ago. He found— P l a c c / - R a h w : l y who died—and assistant coach of the

14, in Runnells Hospital in. ,, Surviving are her hus-
B k l H i h f b a n d James Spiridls aBerkeley Heights a f t e r_a—'
long i l lness . _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

Born in New-York City,
Mr . Russo moved to Win-

band James Spiridis,
nfs".Epami.non-

of items with 5146,000 bond
ordinance.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Notice of board of ad-

justment meeting on Mon-
day, April 28.

COUNTY OF UNION
Notice to people desiring

-absentee ballots. -
Notice to military ser-

Plaza Florists incor- F r l d a y A p r U " i l f i n Beth
porated of Linden 2a years I s r a e l M e d l c a l C c n t e r l n

ago and retired more than
a year ago.

He was a florist for more
than 40 years.

Mr. DiGiovanni was a
United States army veter-
an of World War II and
was at Pearl Harbor at the

Newark.
A c t i v e in theSecond

Baptist Church of Rahway,
Mrs.. Seaweli was a mem-
ber of the Inspirational
Choir and the church Par-

girls' basketball team at
the church.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Charles Seaweli, a
son, a daughter, Miss Bar-
bara Seaweli of Railway,
a sister, two brothers and
two grandchildren.

field 33 years ago. He re-
tired in 1971 after working
11 years as a packer for
the General Motors Truck
and Coach Division in Eli-
zabeth-. -

He was a communicant
of St. John the A p o s t l e
Roman Catholic Church of.
Clark and Linden, and a •
member of "Linden' lodge
no. 913 of the Loyal Order

g
of Rahway, her parents and
a brother.

of Columbus.
He was the husband of •

the late Mrs. Anthony J.
(Mildrcd7lmperiai)' Russov

Surviving are a son and
two brothers.

tivesand friends concern-
Ing absentee ballots.

, MISCELLANEOUS
Notice of sheriff sale of

property l o c a t e d at 800
A fl Fi\ (? JI Laurel Place, Rahway, for

Mo "Jli"~lj@§@5Hgi®§ --which- there is due $32,-
278.62 with interest.

Armino J. DeSandes, 81,
of 441 Clarkson Avenue,
Elizabeth, died Monday, _
April 14, in St. "Elizabeth" " '
Hospital in .Elizabeth after —I

suffering an apparent heart H a r f y ^ soper, 69, of

' 43 Lincoln Avenue, Colo-
Mr DeSandes was born - n l a . ^ed Wednesday, April

in Italy andjived in Eliza- 9 - a t h ™ e after j i long
~ betliTTe past 62"~years.~ -illness.

He was employed as A native of StatenIsland,
supervisor of sewer con- Mr. Soper Uved in Rahway

vice vo te rs and their r e l a - limi: uf Uiu JapanuhL' a i -

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

The Board of Adjustment of
the Township of Clark, County
of Union, State of New Jersey,
will hold a public meeting on
Monday, April 28, 1975, at 8
p.m., at the Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey, to hear the application
of Peter Streeter, CAL. 3-75, for
a variance to use the building
at 93 Brant Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey, Block 72, Lot 01, for a

-retail shop not permitted-in 0
CO District.

Ralph Iozzi
Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Clark

Dated April 11, 1975

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVIS-
ION, UNION COUNTY. DOC-
KET NO. F- 218-74.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Plaintiff, versus
ROBERT HENRY, et als, Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE.OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, in the
Court House, in the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, the 14th day of May
A.D., 1975, at two- o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being 1
ln the City of Rahway, 1 n the

struction for the Marinelli
" Construction Company of

Maryland., where he was
employed for 40 years.

He was a communicant
of St. Anthony's Roman

10 years ago.
He was a foreman when

-ft
Materials and Construct-
ion Company of Roselle
after 43 years of service.

tack.
He'-was a communicant

of St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church andpres-
ident in 1972 of the Lions
Club in Linden. He also

• was president of the-Am--
erican-Itallan Club from
1968 to 1969.

He was a member of
post no. 1397 of the Vet--
erans —of—Forelgn—WarST-
lodge.no. 1960-of the B e -
nevolent and Protective

..Ordcr....of Elk.s,.,lodge ..no._.
813 of the Loyal Order of
Moose and the Florists
Telegraph and D e l i v e r y
Association.- —

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Harold (Mildred) Di-

a son, a Uaugti-
ter, Mrs. Michael (Lor-
raine) Verchick of Clark;
a brother, two sisters and"""
four grandchildren.

Catholic Church of Eliza-
beth. . . -..

His wife was the late
Mrs. Armino J. (Mary
Milano) DeSandes. ~

Surviving are two sons,
three daughters including
Mrs. Ralph W. (Susan)
Reed of Rahway, 10 grand-
children and two g r e a t -

-grandchildren. -

Mr. Soper was a mem-
ber of Newark local no.
825 of the Operating En-
gineers Union.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Harry A. (Emma
Weiss) Soper, a son, three
daughters, a brother, a sis-
ter and nine grandchildren.

The Corey and Corey
.Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Avenue, Rahway, was in
charge of arrangements.

' Such
met lrom

appropriation shall be
uiiaa at Uicxm

sale of bonds authorized and
the down payment appropriated
by this ordinance.

The improvement of Hart
Street shall be undertaken as a
general improvement and no

Law.
Earrr uf bJid note?, ilull be

signed by the Mayor and Comp-
troller of the City and shall be
under the seal of said City and
attested by the City Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorized
to execute «W notes and to

County of Union, in the^Stote
-oT-Mow Jersey;

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

rglven "ttuit Ui'fi" following Ordln-"
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening, April
14, 1975.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE A P -
PROVING THE UR-
BAN RENEWAL PLAN
AND FEASIBILITY OF
RELOCATION FOR
PROJECT NO. NJ.R.-
60" (Adopted Juno 21,
1001).

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOAJID OF ADJUSTMENT
CITY OF RAHWAY

Tlir* nnnM nf AfTiiicfwfnt nf

Mrs. SophieMarchel, i
of 19 Skylark Place, Clark,
died Monday, April 14, In

Serv ices were held
Friday, April 11, for Mrs.
Louis W. (Charlott Mann)
Buckley, 92, of Red Bank
and formerly of 41 Elm
Street, Elizabeth, who died
Tuesday, April 8, in River-
view Hospital.

A native of New Hamp-
shire, Mrs. Buckley lived
in Rahway for 30 years and
in Elizabeth for four years
before moving to the Red
BahR"Convalescent Home.

Mrs. Buckley was a
member of Trinity United
Methodist Church in Rah-
way, thC'George E. Fisher

Rahway Hospital._after__a__ciiapt;er .n 0^ 115. of the Or-
brief illness.

Born in .Poland, Mrs .
Marchel lived in Maple-
wood for many yea r s
before moving to Clark.

Surviving are a son, two
daughters Including Mrs.
Daniel (Pauline) Rendlne,
with whom she resided, 12
grandch i ld ren and 15
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

der of the Eastern Star in
South Hadley Falls, Mass.,
and theWestfield Art Asso-
ciation.

She was the widow of
Louls^W. Buckley.

Surviving are a daughter,
a son, a sister, five grand-
children and three grea t -

. grandchildren.
Ar rangemen t s were

completed by the Lehrer-
Crabiel Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue, Rah-
way.

I I

Notice to Persons
Desiring Absentee Ballots

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State
who expects to be absent outsldp the State on .Uine 3,»
JO76, or a qualifiedand registered voter who will DeMthln
tire State on June-3, 1975, but-because of illness or phy.-.
slcal disability, or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because
of resident attendance at a school, college or university, will
be. unnblcio cast'your.ballot at the polling place in your dls-
trirt nn s.-iirl (Into, nnrt ymi rifsirr to vote ill the primary olec- -
tion to be held on June 3, 1975, kindly write or apply in
person to the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot to be forwarded to you.

Such rcquest-must~statc-your home address, and the ad—
dress to which said ballot should^ be_sent, and must be signed
with your signature, and state the reason why you will not be
able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee
ballorwlll be forwarded'by mnll to any applicant unless re-
quest therefor is received not less than seven days prior to
the election, and contains the foregoing information.

Any civilian-absentee v~oTer~w]foTans-ro~apply-wlthtrrthe
seven day time prescribed above may apply in person to the
county clerk for an absentee ballot on any work day up to

^3^)0 pan .—of -the day- bcfore-thc-eleetionT-or-in-tire-event-of
sickness or confinement, the qualified voter may apply in
writing for and obtain an absentee ballot by authorized mes-
senger so designated over the signature of the voter. The

—eounlv-elei'k-i5-euthorize(i-to-deliver-to-BUelv-authorized-me&
senger a ballot to be delivered to the qualified voter.

Walter G. Halpin
County Clerk of Union County-
Court House, Elizabeth, N. J. 07207

Dated: April 16, 1975

H

.--Notice-to Military Service Voters
and to Their Relatives and Friends

If you are in the military service or the spouse or de-
pendent of a person in military service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital or 0 civilian attached to or serving with the
Armed Forces of the United Stales Without the Stale of New
Jersey, or the spoilss-or dependent'of and accompanying oc
residing with a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are
a relative or friend of any such person who, you believe, will
desire to vote in the primary election to be held en June
3, 1075, kindly write to the undersigned at once making ap-
plication for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, stating your name, age, serial
number if you arc in military service, home address and the
address at which you are stationed or can be found, or if
you desire the military service ballot for a relative or friend
.then make an application under oath for a military service
ballot to -be forwarded to him, stating in your application
that he is over the age of 18 years and stating his name,
serial number if he Is in military service, home address and
the addrcss-at which he Is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the under-
signed.

Walter G. Halpin
County Clerk of Union County

' ' Court House, Elizabeth, N. J. 07207
Dated: April 10. 1075

BEING known as lots 3, 4 and
5 in Block 096 "as shown on the
Tax Assessment Map of the City
of Rahway.

The aforesaid premises are
more particularly described by

the City of Rahway, County of
—Union, &t&te of Nciv JciAcy, wilt—
hold a public hearing on Mon-

il h

NOTICF, IS HEREBY GIVEN
h l i diplace at a designated time or

times in connection with any
purpose or events which have
been authorized by the Council
of tile City oi Rahway.

Application for a permit to p a r t Gf the cost hereof shall be_ Issue said notes in^ such form _ m c t c 3 o n d bounds as follows: Manero_of J703 HarrIson_Strrat_ Monday the 14th day of April,
. consump nlrnnnlir hrvpraeM in cBSgSBed-agalnst-property-specl-^as-thcy-may-adopt-ln-eonforinity " "BECIUPmTr, nl n pnlnlln the RghwayHtar-JCTwyHa- """:~" ~~""*" "* - - " - ™ * ' "

g
day, April 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Chambers of the City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

At 7:S0 pxn. — Pasqualc

that the following ordinance was
introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Hahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on

a public park, playground, rec-
reational area, or other public
place shall be made to the City
of Rahwny, Local Office of the
Alcoholic Beverage Control (A.
B.C.).
SECTION C.

The invalidity or effectiveness
of any one or more terms or
provisions of the foregoing Or-
dinance or the inapplicability
thereof to any person or circum-
stances shall not be deemed to
affect the validity and effective-
ness of the remaining terms and
provisions or-the-applicablUiy—
of any term or provision to
other persons and circum-
stances, but each term shall be
deemed to be separate and In-
dependent.
SECTION 7.

Any—person—found—guilty—of -
violating any of the provisions
of this Ordinance shall be sub-
ject to a fine of not more than
$200.00 or imprisonment for a

• term not exceeding SG'day», OT~
. both, at the discretion-oi-.thc-

Court tribunal.
SECTION. B.

All ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith

ally benefited.
SECTION 3. •

It is hereby determined and
stated that

(1) the making of such fm-
provment (hereinafter refer-
red to as "purpose") is not
a current expense of said City,

• and

with law.
The power to determine any

matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this
ordinance and also the power to
sell said notes, is hereby dele-
gated to the Municipal Comp-
troller who is hereby authorized
to sell said notes either at one

northerly line of Laurel Place
(formerly Elm Place) distant
therein 150.0 feet easterly a-
long the same, from its inter-
section with the easterly line of
Reglna Avenue, and running
thence

(1) North 41 degrees 3 min-
utes East, along said northerly

id tin;Mull be atn;
to the extent only of such lncon-
islatency, •
SECTION 9.

Ihia.OrdjtaajicB j h a l L t a k c d : .
-feet efter pufoilcation -and pass-

aga In, Iho manner pratcribod by-

(2) it is necessary to finance
said purpose by the-issuance
of obligations of said City
pursuant to the Local Bond
Law 01 New Jersey, and

(3) tile estimated cost of
— said -purpose- Is-? H6,000-and

(4) S7.300 of said sum Is to
be provided by the down pay-
ment herclnatfer appropri-
ated, to finance said purpose,
and

(5) the estimated maximum
—amount-of-bonds-or-notes-ne—

ccssary to be issued for said
purpose is $138,700 and

(8) the cost of such pur-
pose, as hereinbefore stated,

'. 'uTcludes"" the" ' aggregate i i "
. m o u n t of $1,53Q which Is cs-
. tlmated to be necessary to

Jnancc the cost of rach pur-
pose, Including accounting,
legal cicpenses and other cx-

-including interest en

to convert his dwelling at that
address from a one-family to a
two-family structure. A variance
Is required because the lot does
not have sufficient frontage. The
property is also known as lot
7A of Block 307.

At 8 pjn. — Robert J. Cotte
of 372 West Scott Avenue, Rah-

1s sccklrnr

nadnhat said Pgllnil.rice_
will be taken up for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
12th day of May, 1975 a t
7:30 p.m. prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will be

point; thence
f°_f| convert his residence at the a- concerning

(2) North 50 degrees 44 min-
utes West 100.00 feet to a point;

SECTION 8.
It is hereby determined and

eclnred that .the period of user . . .U l e n c e . *

|n!^t^4C,l_S!lid' P U r P ° S e i a C C C r d" <3> South 41 degrees 3 mln-
perlod of 9 years computed
from the date of said bonds.
SECTION 0.

It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required by said

bove address from a one-family
to a two-family structure. A
variance is needed because the

concerning the same.
RbBERt'W.'SCHROF"
City Clerk
City of Rahway

made and filed ln the office oi

10 a point;
thence

(4) South 50 degrees 44 mln-""
utes East 100.0 feet to a point
in the northerly line of Laurel
Place (formerly Elm Place) the
Tpolnt and place of BEGINNING.

The above description is in
accordance with a survey pre-

the City Clerk of said City and—pared by Peter M. Kukan Sur-
that such statement so filed " vejor, dated June Dth, 1971.
shows that the gross debt of SAID.premises are commonly
saTdTCHy, as "defined In Section known as No. 800 Laurel Place
40AA43 of said Local Bond Rahwoy, New Jersey.
Law, is Increased by this ordln- There Is duq approximately
ance by $138,700.00 "and—that—S32-,27a.Ctr-wmrTjiTefesr""rr"ohr"
the Issuance of the bonds and December 10, 1074 and costs,
notes authorized by this ordln- . The Sheriff reserves the right

irtll bv within all- dulrt—to adjourn tnis 5al{

dentlal zone, which docs not
permit such a structure. SufQ-

. dent frontage is also Licking.
The property is also known as
Lot 1A of Block 373.

At the Board of Adjustment's
April 10 meeting a variance was
granted to Reliance Savings and
Loan Association, 1525 Irving
Street, Railway, New Jersey, to
allow the construction of an ad-
dition to thepresent bank struc-
ture which shall be used ai 1.
conference and board of direc-
tors' room.

A variance was required bCr_

DOPTING AN D AC-
CEPTING AN OFFICI-

. AL FLAG OF T H E
CITY OF RAHWAY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway that a Flag for the
City of Rahway, County of Un-
ion and State of New Jersey be
and the same Is hereby adopted
and accepted, as the official Flag
of the City of Rahway and the
said" Flag Is o'escribed' ~as M--
lows:

The City SenI ln gold,

cause the addition could not al-
low for the sufficient sideline re-

. . - - ttTO-M ue muilii-att- d«IU Ul Udjuur.1 mm sale. k^wTas^o^A^'8"^
. such obligations to the extent limitations prescribed by sald_ ___ BAT.PH QIjISCElliO 23A '

permitted bySectlon "40A:2-20 "Local"Bond"Law. ", ' Sheriff %V
of the Local Bond Law. SECTION 10.' • • - ' • : DAVID B ZUIUV

..SECKON;.^ ,.. :.,_™3_°_r..dlnan.!L? ?haP take ef- Attorney ' \ ja
" '- •-—•--- determined B«l--tMt-twonty--ajiy».ifu7-tK5-,i(nC-r5j.j^D.j^^.r:Q^j^'v:'.r. ':r'.._"^;

stripe being the ccntcr-
onc-half of the Flag

-wHri—the—«p|>«—om-^
quarter stripe and low-

mount of $7,300 appropriated passage.
puhHr.flnn lh.r-.nf

On the Fill Operation Being Conducted

—Aioitgihe North ̂ rnrvf the Robinson's Branch

immediate)]

Bast Of St. George Avenue, Ralnvay, PJeiv Jersey

Commonly mown as the Sisto Property

r at the

's-Council

1470-CempbeBl Street
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Rahway

Morning services will be
held Saturday at 9 o'clock
Sunday at 8:30 o'clock and
Monday and Thursday at
7 o'clock.

The religious school will
convene today at 3:30 p.m.
There will be no classes
the rest of the week be-
cause of spring recess.

Late Friday evening ser-
vice honor ing t e m p l e
" M l n y a n a i r e s , " those
members who regularly at-
tend worship services, will
commence at 8:30 o'clock.
Oneg shabbos will follow.

Members of the-junior
congregation will gather at
10:30 a.m. on Saturday.

Those in the adult edu-
cation class will assemble
with rabbi Jacob"" Ruben-

-stein-ton ight-at- 8- o'clockr*

I-TRSTTTATTTST
Rahway

Camping will be the
theme for the Sunday wor-
ship service at 9:45 a.m.
The guest speaker will be
reverend Robert Stetson,
director of Camp Lebanon.

Young children from the
c o n g r e g a t i o n will sing
some of the sacred songs
they learned at the camp.
A program of songs will
also be presented during
the regular church school
hour.

An old-fashioned coun-
try fair will be held Satur-
day from 2 to 8 p.m.

Martha and Rebecca cir-
cle members will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

• Boy Scout

choirat 7 and choir members
will rehearse - a r 8 p . r
today.

"One Week for the United
Jewish Appeal" will be
observed in C l a r k be-
ginning on Friday, April
25, with an address by
Frederick Sichel, p a s t
president of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey, at Temple Beth
O'r, 111 Valley Road.

The week-long celebra-

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Sunday worship service
will commence at 10:30
a.m. with vicar Jack Brez-
nen, a student atConcordla
Theological Seminary 1 n
Springfield, 111., officiating.
Vicar Breznen is serving
his internship In Garfield,

tlpn, which will extend from
April 25lo Thursday, May ~
1, will be sponsored by the
women's division of the
Jewish fdderation. It is de-
signed to stir interest In the
charitable work oftheUJA.

Mr. Sichel will present.
the Friday evening sermon
in the Clark synagogue.

Township women work-
ing on the "One Week"
program are Mrs. Bernard
(Rosalie) Penn, cochair-
woman of hostesses, plus
Mrs. David (Elaine) Ravich
and Mrs. Alvin (Roseanne)
Skopp, both Clark-area co-
ordinators.

Hostesses from Clark
will be Mrs. A.L. (Marcla)
Hyman of O r c h a r d Ter-
race, M r s . H e r b e r t
(Janice) Hymanson of

m-^—Gamerbu-ry—Drive,—Mrsr-
Sheldon (Sheila) Kahn of

A calendar party will be
lp

of the Rosary Altar Society
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church of Rahway on
Friday, April 25, at 7 p.m.

.The affair will feature
a cold buffet, dessert and
coffee or tea. Tickets may
be o b t a i n e d following

masses on Sunday, April
20, or by telephoning Mrs.
Adam Sudzuk at 382-8336.

Tickets will cos t $3.
Reservations will be clos-
ed on Wednesday, April 23.
No tickets will be sold rhc
night of the affair.

Nurses seelt help

|M J

Rahway
TRINITY METHODIST

Rahway

Sunday morning worship There will be

WlilrreTCT'end Koo Yong Na,
p a s t o r , ' officiating. His
s e r m o n will be "Be
Strong."

Sunday church schoo l
and the adult class will
commence at 9:30 a.m.

The "Twelve" will ga-
ther at the home of Mr.

.and Mrs. Victor Somers
on Friday to continue their

-studies?

m-
a guest

vene at 9:15 a.m.
hwirwiir tif; rrnipsring'—Fairvlew—RoadraniTMrar

of the quarterly voters'' Paul (Phyllis) Chanin of
•iassembly-on-Mon-day-at-8—Maebelle-Drive,
p.m. ..'. . . Other t ownsh ip host-

—T-here-wtll-be^na-confir-—eeses-wlll-be-Mra- Gerald
-madon-classes^on^Satur-i^^WhaTlottet^-M Itler—-o!

day, • - - - Willow Way <
-nf-Thp-grtnh----flemard-(-Phy»tiBV-WwhB-

Dona t l ons arc being
-sought-by-members of the
Visiting Nurse and Health

_.Seryice5.Jor. a,is ale ..to. be.
held Saturday and Sunday,
May 17 and 18, inthepark-
Ing-̂ lot—bellied tile service
h r t \ S 4 Union

Thc_flnj]uaL g
market of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth O'r will be
held Sunday, April 20, from
1 to 5 p.m. at the temple,
111 Valley Road, Clark.
Chairwomen for the affair
will be Mrs. Ira (Sharon)
Cohen and Mrs. Herbert
(Janice) Humanson.

On Monday, April 21, the
final sisterhood meeting of
the season will feature
dances from around the
world. The affair will be
in the temple starting ar
K:30 p.m.

The annual sisterhood
business luncheon will be
celebrated in the temple
on Thursday, April 24,
from 11:15 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Chairwomen for the meal
will be Mrs. Leona rd

-(Frcida) Pumiucfc. ami-Mis.

n.nviri (Flnlnn) Rnvlr.h.
Luncheon admission will

be 52.75.
The 17th annual donor

dinner on Wednesday, May
7, will mark the culmina-
tion of the sisterhood's
year-long f u n d r a i s i n g
effort) It will be beld at
Clinton Manor in Spring-
field.

The highlight of the
luncheon will be a fashion
show. Chairwomen will be
Mrs. Herbert (Rosalie)
Edelman and Mrs. Kenneth
(Myrna) Kohen. They will
be assisted by Mrs. Sheldon
(Sheila) Kahn and Mrs.
Alan (Marilyn) Luxenberg.

Mrs. Eli (Susan) Robbins
will be in charge of donor
records and Mrs. Bernard
(Rosalie) Penn will take

roi donor'charitiii,

Right r e v e r e n d G. P.
Melllck Belshaw, suffragan
bishop of the Episcopal di-
ocese of New Jersey, will
be guest speaker at the
spring m e e t i n g of the
northern convocation of the
diocese which will be held
at St. P a u l ' s Episcopal
Church, 80 Elm Avenue,
Rahway, on Sunday, April
27.

The service of evening
prayer will take place at
5:30 o'clock with reverend
Joseph H, Gauvin, rector
of the parish, and very
reverend Walter J. Mor-
eau, dean of the northern
convocation, officiating.

The bishop will speak on
"The Changeless God in a
-Changing V.'or44v̂ —k—waft-
estimated representatives

"Trom~4-l parishes and mis-
sions will attend.

Reverend G. P. M. Belshaw

nvtnue, tnzaDeuX i-n
formation telephone
5694 or 232-0709.

•kegiiTrii'rig withlunelintn'oon-
. morning worship service
at 11 o Clock. The service
will mark "Wtfrld Parish
Day."

Sunday chu rch school
will commence at.9:30 and
the children's choir ses-
sion at 8:3.0 a.m.

On Sunday afternoon
there will be an "Around
the World Supper" in

choir will rehearse tonight
at 8 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

ler of White Place. For
further information tele-
phone 351-5060.

M e m b e r s of Uni ted
Methodist Women will
assemble on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. for a program
on American Indians.

-SECOND-BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will commence—at—H-

-o-'-clock with—reverend-
James W. Ealey, pastor,
Officiating. His sermon
will be What Is Christ-
ianity?"

Sunday church s c h o o l
will convene at 9:30 a.m.
Members oftheyouth
fellowship will be in con-
cert that afternoon at 4

pper in As
y nail at 5 o'clock. A

concert entitled "He Lived
the Good Life" will be pre-
sented that evening at 7
o'clock.

The church spring rum-
mage sale will be held t o -
day-from 9-a.m. to 2p.m.
in Asbury hall. S e n i o r
choir members will gather
at 7:30 and board of trus-
tees member6Tr~8~~p7fnT
today; ~

The rummage sale will
continue tomorrow from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Practice for "The Sound
of Music" will be held from
1 to 3 p.m. on Saturday.

There will be a meeting
of United Methodist Women
on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

R e v e r e n d Robert C.
Powley, pastor, will con-
duct Sunday morning wor-
ship beginning at 10:30

A

R e v e r e n d Ealey and
church members were in-

~vlfed~~to~attend~ the Install-
ation service of reverend
Kenneth Grayson, pastor-
elect of Liberty Bnpr is r
Church of Elizabeth, on
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

They were also invited
to attend the installation
service of the pastor-elect
of Mt. Pleasant B a p t i s t
Church of Newark on Fri-
day at 8 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
service wtH begin at 11

. o'clockwith reverendHar--
old E. Van Horn, pastor,
dfficiatingi

Sunday c h u r c h school
and the adult seminar will

, commence at 9:30 a.m. The
' upper room Bible class

will convene at 9:40 a.m.
A crib room and nursery

care will be provided for
children to age 6 during
the service.

There will be a rummage
sale on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday starting at 9 a.m.
both days.

There will be a deacon's
meeting on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

Len R i v e r s , offensive
line coach for the Prince-
ton University foo tba l l
team, will be guest speak-
er at a sports banquet on
Friday at 6:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

o'clock.
Sunday church s c h o o l

and seminar no. 3 will.
convene at 9:15 a.m. Wor-
ship and music committee
members will meet with
new session members in
thesanctuary at-il:30a.mv••

Westminster choir re-
hearsal will be tonight at
8 o'clock.

—Those'in the Alcoholics
Anonymous group--wHii~
gather at 8 oxlock in the
community house gymna-
sium on Saturday.

Martha circle members
will assemble at 1 and
Abigail circle members at
8 p.m. In the church library
on Tuesday.

A fair workshop will be
"TfeTd ori~Weanesday~fronf"

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
"Ringing Belles will meet
at 2 and fair steering com-
mittee members at 7:30
p.m. that day.

communion brunch of -the
Newark A r c h d i o c e s a n
Council of Catholic Women
will be held Saturday, April
26, at 10 a.m. at Sac red
Heart Cathedral in New-
ark.

Archbishop Pe t e r L.
Gerety will be celebrant
of the mass and principal

of the National Council of
Catholic Women.

Those interested in at-
tending should contactMrs.
Alfred H. Salerno of 109
Parker Street, Newark.

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The title of
this week's sermon will be
"Doctrine of Atonement."

Sunday school c l a s s e s
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
A nursery will be provided
for children up to the age
of 3.

Wednesday services will
start .at 8 p.m. Child care
will be provided for chil-
dren to the age of 12.

A radio s e r i e s . "The
Truth That Heals, may-
be heard every Sunday over
statiQne_WNB.C,_AM ..and..
FM from New York City
at 6:15 a.m., WPAT from
Paterson at 7:15 a.m. and •
WRBW from Somerville at
8 a.m. The title of this
week's program will be
"Take Your Case to the
Highest Court."

The Rahway Christian
Science reading room is
located at 1469 I r v i n g
Street. It is open Monday
through "Friday from noon
to 4 p.m. The public may
visit to study, to borrow
or to purchase the Ki,ng
James version of the Bible,
"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy or any
other Christian S c i e n c e
literature.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Youth Sunday will be
observed with services of
holy communion at 8 and
11 a.m. The services will
have been planned and con-
ducted by youth group
members.

Sunday church school and
matins service will com-
mence at 9:15 a.m. Child
care will be available at
the 11 o'clock service.

-Those in—the—women's-
.sexvice_gxoup .rdll..gather.
today at 10 a.m.

On Friday the Lutheran
church men will meet at
7:30 p.m.

The eighth-grade con-,
firmation c l a s s will be
held at 9:30 and the ninth-
grade class at 10:15 a.m.
on Saturday.

The seventh-grade con-
firmation class will con-
vene on Monday at 7:30
p.m. At 6:30 o'clock that
night Lutheran c h u r c h
women will have a cover-
ed-dish supper.

Eighth-grade confirma-
tion c l a s s will be held
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.

Youth c h o i r rehearsal
will be at 7 and adultprac-
tice at 8 p.m. on Wednes-
day.

A Filipino underground
l e a d e r , a "round-the-
world" supper and an in-
ternational art show will
be held at Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rail-
way to m a r k the.thir.d..
annual "World P r a y e r
Day" on Sunday, April 20.

The Sunday pulpit speak-
er at 11 a.m. will Mrs.
Ruth G, Prudente .who .re-.,
por redly" started a career
in nursing before moving
into urban concerns and.
church leadership.

She r e p o r t e d l y was
threatened by what was
described as the military
regime of her country be-
cause of involvement in
campus-spiritual-renewali—
It was said the govern-
ment's opposition to this
work forced-faer-- husband
into underground resist-
ance and her to escape to
the United States.

R~eVefe'n<r~PauTN. Jew-
ett, pastor, will conduct
"the worship in^the sanc-
tuary at East Milton Ave-
nue and Main Street with
the help of William Yea-
ger, student p a s t o r a l
assistant, and members of
the church commission on
missions, Miss Marjorie
C h r i s t e r and Herbe r t
Freeland.

As parishioners have
their church supper on
Sunday at 5 p.m. 20poster-
size reproductions of Bible

-art from- many-lands and•
pictures _by- contemporary-
Afro-Americans will be on
display in Asbury Hall.

''He Lived the Good
Life," a musical which was
described as being sugges-
tive of parts of "Jesus

Mrs. Ruth G. Prudente

speaker at the brurî h co,be
held in Thomm's Restau-
rant ar 80 Park Avenue in
Newark.

Mrs. John Uhrln of 9
C r e s t w o o d Lane, Clark,
recording, secretary of the -
"council will attend the af-
fair as will'many members

Prom theme told

"Time in a Bottle" will
be the theme for the junior
and senior prom of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark to be held
Friday, April 25, "at the
Redwood Inn in Somerville.

Women United of Rahway
will celebrate "May Fel-
lowship Day" on Friday,
May 2, at Pentecostal Holi-
ness Church , 2052 St.
George Avenue, Rahway,

and followed by a speaker
from 1 to 2 p.m.

The theme will be "Open
to Live Fully." Partici-
pants should bring a sand-
wich.

THE P1NGRY SCHOOL
715 NORTH AVENUE. HILLSIDE. NEW JERSEY

NURSERY CAMP . JM1.0H_CAMP _.SEN1DRXAME_

Ages3&4 Agcs5&6 Grades 1 to 8

SWIMMING -SPORTS OF ALL KINDS- ARTS & CRAFTS

TRANSPORTA TION A VAILABLE

For Information and Applications Call:

PINGRYSCHOOL - 355-6990

Christ, Super Star" and
"Godspell, will be sung

-by- a church -chorus- at-7—
p.m. the same day.

Commission on mission
members announced a free

-"will-offering—wiU-be-eol
lected to cover royalty and

-production expenses for the
musical.

READING ROOM
1469 Irving St.
Rahway, N.J. _

Open Daily
Noon to 4 P.M.

All Are VJekome

:"TH?'

RELIAPCEa

.1525

Is In your head and at Lean Lino. Because once
you got your mind to control your mouth, you'll Joso
weight oil over.

And that's exactly what Loan Lino does.
We teach you psychologically how to lose weight

V y y W M V t o f t f t o tp y y Q
"Behavior Modification Tochnlquo."i

BScReTTufTby an oasy-UTIive with diet that ovon
lots you oat spaghetti, bagols, loxond poanut butlor.

So wo don't chango what you oat as much as wo
. chango how you oatr

It'o simply a case ol mind over matter.

FISH NOT ESSENTIAL.
First week $6.00 and S2.50 weekly thereafter.

Call collect:

> « f t 0 0 p T T T
EDISON, Edison L«n«. Rl. t. Tucs 0 00 am & 7 00 pm Sun 10 CO nm
tt«JN,Knighta ol Columbus Hall—Orttnda Suthura., 9 n.m.,

St. C«co!!a'B School Cafeteria—Sutton St. Thum. 7 pm-
METUCHEN-£DISON, Tempi* Cmanu-EI. Jamoj Si. [acfois from JFK|

Mon. 7 00 pm— .
RAHWAY, T«mplo Detn-Torart, Hflfiv,ay Hebrew

1-1".Q nrynnt^l (t?f! Q^ta l ft f.lm).L!oo. 7.00
WOOD0RIOOE, Hungarian Rolormcd Hall James Gl

Thure. 7.00Dm
ODBRfDQE CC __ __
ODBRfDQE CCHTf ft, tommuniiv RftorVfjnd L
Wfld. 12-3Opm& 7'0Opm.

FREE 3-WAY PITCHER
UrttqUc"iihLJ"Mnari-!h"u'kihj;"7rc;iinrin7r;"r"

triple aclion'top that pours free;

strains or closes at a twist,

o Large"21; quail capacity

» Tapered spout for smooth pouring

• Dishwasher safe and

unbreakable

while you're there
inquire about our
High Yield Savings
Certificates and -
Passbook Accounts.

Grant City Shopping Center, Clark, N. J. 381-1800s

CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS
Main olficb:
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street
Wesltield. N J 07090
Phone 232-7400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Stelton Road 46 Parsonage Road
South Plainliotd. N J 07080 Edison. N. J 08017
Phone 753-9151 Phone 549-0707

MOUNTAINSIDE V/OODDRIOGE
865 Mountain Avenue 117 Mmn-Siftel

'- Mounlamside.-N-J. 07092 Woodbrtdge. N. J 07095
. .Phone23a-7.O73._.:..__ :Phone636-0100 .•-.-•-.-

FREEHOLD
Route No 9 & Campbell Court
Freehold. N. J. 07728

Phone 431-8080:.. . . ^ _ . _ i . . - . : _ _

Barclay's nc-charge travelers
checks available at a!! offices
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P sltafed!
Representative Matthew

J. Rlnaldo will address the
annual dinner of the Young
Republicans of Union Coun-
ty, Incorporated, on the
'"'Challenge's'Facing Amer-
ica in 1975" at die close
of their annual convention
of -1 p.m. on S a t u r d a y ,
April 2o, in the Squires
Inn, 130 Route no. 27, Rail-
way.

The annual election of
officers of the association
and a dehatc on the future
of the Republican Part)'
will highlight tile agenda,
according to county Young
Republican c h a i r w o m a n
Mrs. James J. (Katherine
H.) Fulcomer of Rahway.

Area residents elected
:is rif.-lro.itcs- rei thi' r n n - .

California will be held fol-
lowing the debate.

With a registration dona-
tion of $1, interested mem-
bers of the public may at-
tend and participate in the
vice presidential prefer-
ence poll. •

General assembly can-
didates in die 22nd and 24th
district Republican pri-
mary contests wereinvited
to address die meeting on
their candidacies.

F o r m e r assemblyman
Arthur A. Manner of Der-
kelcy H e i g h t s , former
freeholder William J. Ma-
guire of Clark and Donald
T. DiFrancesco"of Scotch
Plains are in a three-way

Those wishing to join the
Young Republicans or to
attend die dinner should
call chairwoman Mrs. Ful-
comer at 388-4378 or Hen-
ry Varriano, die Clark-
area Young Republican
chairman, at 388-4397.

Rep. Matdiew J. Rinaldo

race for the two nomina-
tions in die 22nd district,
which includes Railway and

sell1 fey Mieirs
A six - mile r a m b l e

t h r o u g h Jockey, Hollow
J ' M l 'vention include B. Robert

U l i t z c r of 143 i-orbes
Street, Railway, Heiu'y"
yarxja.nq p_f 10 liradlev

Republican freeholder
candidates will also be in
attendance.

Road, Clark, Mrs. Irene F.
R i n n l d i nf l?Kn Sr, Hi-nrgp
Avenue,—R-a-h-

".raanriirOpprrrcmrr of V3=?-ftp=

I' a i K m Mrjrn5TDwn rs
planned for Saturday, April
19, for members and guests
of the Union County Hiking
C - l u h . Thn m o p f i n r j r p l n r r

will be tlie Tempe Wick
^houscrar-iO-arm'. -i

AMBUSHED ON TOUR ... Michael Freda, left, presi-
dent of die Rahway Businessmen's Association and
owner of Sound-a-rama, and Herbert Bregman, vice
president of Apex Records Incorporated, a new city
industry, toured the Rahway Day Care Centex. While
diere they met, left to right, Lori Kutay, Cheryl Rod-
gers, Lynn Eisenhower, Charlie Steinmetz, Tyrone
Billlngsley and Alicia Harris. Members of the United
Way of Rahway, which helps fund die center, are seek-

--Ing contributions from commercial and industrial
groups to finance this and 13 other agencies which

will hem Mi

"Operation Big J," a
campaign to btjing the bat-
tleship New Jersey to die

• state for use as a museum
and educational center, will
be explained to members of
the Clark Republican Club
at dieir Friday, April 18,
session.

The meeting will start
at 8:30 p.m. at Franklin
State Bank on the corner
of Raritan Road and West-
field Avenue, according to
club president Joseph E.
Alacchi.

Operation members seek
to have the b a t t l e s h i p
brought to die state in time
for the national bicentennial
celebration. The campaign

DUTKTUcuy cirrzensT
campaign chairwoman,
ardy unless additional funds are-received. Contribu- American Legion~and Navy
tions may be sent to p. o. IXJX -2H^Rslway-; . .. League." """—: ~

u s . rtiiuiorry^L.vaj tjascaie, is supported by the Vet-
^lj^ntionjijrjurucorfc owns—of—Eoreiga...Wars,

L i d N

-of—K "the "date for llie'~TTnnunt
RAHWA¥-POU€ErBteTTER

-clean-up vrorT; on sectionsAlbert I'ctraft of 112Ruas- -
ell Avenue, Railway.

A poll of die audience's
preference for vice presi-
dent Nelson Rockefeller of"
New York or former gov-
ernor Ronald Reagan of

m

EXTENSIVE SELECTION
" OTHO'JSE PLANT5

PROM 59'

UnUSUflLFLAilTEnS

• HOLUnp • BEIGIUU
flllD«DRflZIL

TYPH00HPRGD.G9.
446 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAVrNri-

jrJIJUi; atrvvt, Kiiiuvai:. u__
resident of tlic city Young
Men's Christian Associa-
tion, was proclaimed the
first-place winner in the
"Old Photograph Contest"
sponsored by members of
the Rahway Board of Real-
tors:

Mr. Mundy will receive
a .$100 United States sav-
ings—bond—fejJB—the—R-ea4—
tors. The contest, open to
retired senior citizens of
Rahway and Clark, was in
honor of "Realtor Week"
which extends from Sunday,
April 20, to Saturday, April
26. ./. . _

The second-place prize
of a $50 savings bond will
go to Mrs. Victor M. (Jane
S.) Jones of 503 West Lake
A-v-eivu-e,-• -Hallway* -The -
third-place winner of a $25
savings bond will go to *
Miss Evangelino Soares of
24 '"Meadow" Road, Clark'.

" Bleck—€-0 m e d y '•'—and
"Next," thespringproduc-
tions of die R e v e l e r s
Theater, will open with a
performance for senior
citizens on Thursday. April
~4, at 8:30 p.m.atdieplay-
house on Irving Street.

Regular performances
will be Fridays and Sat-
urdays, April 25 and 26
and May 2 and 3 and 9 and

• 10....All ..shows., will .be at,
die playhouse starting at
S:30 p.m.

For ticket Information
tclcphonc-283- l068-or-38S—-
8812. It was noted ticket
sales will help refurbish
die bulding. _and repair
da"rriage" due to" vandalism.

—or~thxr~"Appal .Tehran—Trail
which arc assigned to club
members. Participants in
die trail clearing will meet
their leaders at die Pack-
anack-Wayne Shopping mall
at 9:30 a.m.

Information a b o u t the
hiking club is available
through die Union County
nark commission's rec -
reation department.

Paper push planned
A paper drive will be

sponsored by members- of-
die Rahway High School
marching band at the rear
of die school on Saturday
and Sunday, April 19 and
20", to raise money for
band equipment and uni-
forms. To arrange forcol-
lec tions telephone - 3 8 8 -
3813 or 382-1788.

An applicant for a can-
igopr ^ permit rn £ p ] ]

m a g a z i n e s reportedly
assaulted a Clark officer
and then escaped despite
what was described as an
intensive search, accord-
ing to Rahway police offi-
cials.
•• The" city'poTice •said"a's'
a result of internal depart-
ment information die sub-
ject, was apprehended.and

_held_.on $5,Q0D_Jiail._JIhe_
incident was reported on
April 10.

Other crime news re-
ported by city police fol-
low.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
Vandalism was reported^

by a resident of 423 East
Scott A v e n u e . Someone

-hx.ai.-e—a

Route no, 1 for service, break, entry- and larceny.
ilrrr^irfpni-nf-?3?fHfUlcn=ea8lir<;lieckQ, jewelry and

many i t e m s of clodiingStreet r e p o r t e d their
c a m p e r was vandalized
over die weekend.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10
A break and entry oc-

curred at Jan-ell Clean-

were stolen. A detective
was detailed to the scene
to take pictures and dust
for prints.

Complaints of shoplifting
ers , 464St. George Avenue., were signed against, two

FRIDAY,' APKILV1I" '" women found in possession'
A woman resident of of stolen meats at die A

821 Milton Boulevard r e - and P supermarket, 2325
ported an attempted break- Elizabcdi Avenue. An add-

. and-entry . ed_chargc--of-assault-and-
A break, entry and lar- battery to a police officer

ceny occurred at die New-
York Discount Center, 1384
Irving Street. Clothing and
about $20 in change were

_ Members of die_ Union
County Democratic Part)'
will hold their first-ever
nominating convention for
tftp spipr.rinn nf frr'nhnlrlpr
candidates on Saturday,
April 19, at RoseUe Park
Junior High School, 57 West
Grant Avenue , Roselle
Park.

porch.
An attempted break and

-entry-oceurred-at the-Rah--
way Thrift Shop, 76 West
Main Street.

'Eight windows were bro-
-fccn-arMadrsorrSchoolT

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
A resident of New York

City reported a package
stolen from their employ-
er ' s vehicle while the car
was at Hertz Rental on

was filed against one of
die perpetrators.

SUNDAY, APRIL 13
A break, entry and la r - .

_stoltm. ceny was reported by Jam-
AmUtehTpTed break and , ̂ s Luwmuiu uf589 Gruvu

entry occurred at Young's Street. A coffee jar con-
L a u n d r y , 1651 I r v i n g taining about $50 in change

-Street, ; was—stolen ,-^A—suspect-is-
Nicholas F. Rakoncza, being investigated.

Jr . of Carteret reported Walter Prygaof 163 West
- his-automobile-stolen-from—Milton Avenue reported a
New Brunswick A v e n u e , break, entry and larceny
The v e h i c l e was later - - -
recovered.
-SATUR DA Y7T\ PRIL~12~
Ducoff's Formals, 160

Route no. 27, reported a

of tires and rims from a
tractor stored in a barn at
the - r e a r of ̂ his"backyard—
About $200 worth of dam-
age was done to die tractor.

foleganl fining in
/Ae $kJ d

y&i a 2uaiAn
of a %entu\y

Rcntals-and-SaleSj-Costumes-and-Stage-P-rops n
Thearxlcal Make-up, Novelties and"Masks »

51 East Cherry Street
RahwayFencing

All Types

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS
PRIVATE PARTIES IO TO MQ

AUnsdDnt]
Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

Wedding Aimouncemenis
211 • 215 South Avenue, East
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

201/276-0898
Birth Announcements

Wedding Invitatioins

Keeeption Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Oth cr Occa*; ion at Printing

..: RAHWAY NEWS-HECORD .
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.. 388-OG00

Enjoy a Paid-Up Vacation Next Year!
Enjoy your VaCatinnW'thr>i it nr-arp in thpwnrlrl-

-including.tbe_exp_en?eofJakmg one]J.t/salJpaid[for
thanks to the small amounts you've saved each week in
Axia Federal Savings' Vacation Club.
Save the weekly amount to suityotir neecfs.TFerTwfien
it's t lmeioryoirto enjoy yourvacationryou'll get back -
everything you've saved plus INTEREST on your
completed Club (50 payments)! Open your Club today!

FEDERAL SAVINGS
E»l«bl.!hod 1027

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY • 381-4242
Opon Daily 9 to 4. Satufdnys 9 Io Noon
Drlvo-ln Hours: Monday Io Friday 9 to A. Saturdays 9 Io Noon

upwiHnnwawn FRFF PARKING

Letters calling for a $-189
million reduction in the
state budget proposed by
governor Brendan T. Byrne
were sent out to state

—legislators -by Edward T.
'_ Magee,..presidents of_ .the_

Federation of New Jer6ey
Taxpayers.

Mr. Magee said the adop-
tion of his recommendation
would eliminate the need
for new state taxes, includ-.
ing the controversial pro-
posed state income tax.

Saying the governor sees
a ?487 million shortage in
state income for the next
fisical year, Mr. Magee
declared state spending
should be cut by $489

"million thusendlng'thene'ed
for new taxes.

He proposed the follow-
ing cuts:

— 5144 m i l l i o n in a
"once-only addition" to the
Batfrnan-Tanzrnan; school
aid formula, "

— $62 million in aid to
dependent children appro-
priations,

- -$183 million or • 7%
in department budgets and

"-- $100 million from r e -
appropriated balances.

Mr. Magee noted aid to
dependent children funds
have increased "7,000%
since 1953 going from $6
million that year to $419
million in next year's bud-
get."

Let" us help you" get to know your new '
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you imd present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

RH23TEA NCJW1

POTTERY.

STABNED
GLASS

CLASSES BE

M M crm ur-sanBs-mafirttgs
Branch Ollico located at Brunswick Square Mall
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